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HOUSE 

Monday, .hlll!' H, HlH3 
'I'll" lIous,' Ill!'t a('cording to adjournment 

and \\'," ('all<-d to oniPr h~' t II<' Speaker. 
I'ra\,,'r hv t hI' 11"\'''1'<'11<1 Huss,,11 ('lias,' of t II<' 

('lIil,';1 ('h;II'('1I of Monlllout II. 
'I'll" nlt'mhl'rs stood at atlt'ntion for th,' 

I'I"dgl' of AlIl'gialH'p to t h!' Flag. 
TIlt' journal oft he previous session was rpad 

and approw'd. 

Papers from the Senate 
Unanimous Ought Not to Pass 

Hl'port of thp Committ('(' on Taxation r('
port ing "Ought Not to Pass" on Bill "An Act to 
I'rovid(' Tax Exemption for Widow~ of Dis
ahl"d \'1'1 prans" (Emergpncy) (S. P. 430) (L D. 
I:!!)!JI 

Was plan'd in the Legislative Files without 
furt !wr act ion pursuant to .Joint Ruk I Pi in 
('(IIl('UITf'I1C'{" 

Unanimous Leave to Withdraw 
I{('port of the Committee on Fisheries and 

Wildlife r('porting "Leaw to Withdraw" on Bill 
"An Act to Mak!' Allocations from the Depart
m('nl of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife for the 
Fisca! Y,'ars Ending .June 30, 19S4, and .Jun(' 
:lO, 19HPi" (Emergency) (S. P. 246) (L. D. 767) 

({q)()rt of the Committee on Appropriations 
and Financial Affairs reporting "Leaw to 
Withdraw" on Bill "An Act Concerning Pay
nwnts to Boarding Care Facilities" (S. P. 3HS) 
(I. 0.1142) 

H('port of the Committee on Taxation re
porting "Lea\'e to Withdraw" on Bill "An Ad to 
I'rm'ide a Corporatp Tax Credit for Donat ions 
ofT('('hnological Equipment to Maine Elemen
lar~' and Spcondary Schools" (S. 1'.422) (L D. 
In;;) 

W('r(' pl,}('pd in tllP Legislative Files without 
fu rt h!'r act ion pursuant to Joint Rule 15 in 
('(HH'Urff'IH'p. 

Divided Report 
Majority {{I'port of the Committe(' on Energy 

alld Nat ural ({I'sources on Bill "An Act to 1'1'0-

mot(' t 11<' Wisp lJsp and Managpmpnt ofMain{"s 
()utst anliing River Resources" (S. P. 427) (L D. 
I :!!Hi) reporting "Ought to Pass" in Npw Draft 
(S. 1'. 59H) (L. D. 1721) 

I{('port was signed by thl' following members: 
S('nators: 

KA,\,Y of Kennpbec 
PEAHSO\' of ppnobscot 

- of thp Senate. 
Rf'pre ..... (·llt ati\"ps: 

IIALL of Sangenille 
:>IlTCIIELL of F'rpeport 
HIDLEr of Shapleigh 
:>IcGOWA:\ of Pittsfipld 
.JACQ1·ES of Waten'ill!' 
:>IlCHA1'D of East Millinocket 
DEXTEIl of Kingfipld 
:>IlCHAEL of Auburn 
BHO\\" of LiH'rmor(' Falls 

- of tllP House. 
~Iillol'lty H<'port of thp same Committee re

porting "Ought to Pass" in !'I;ew Draft under 
",'\\. Title Bill"An An Relating to the Manage
nl<'nl of.\-I ainl''s Outstanding Rivprs" (S. P. 599) 
(I. D. 17221 

Ikport was signed by t h(' following mpmhers: 
Senator: 

\IeBREAIRTY of Aroostook 
- of thp S!'natp. 

Heprl'sent atin': 
KIESMA:\ of Fr~'pburg 

- of the HousE'. 
Came from the Senat" with tlIP Majority 

"Ought to Pass" in :'\ew Draft Report (L. D. 
I 7:! I ) H'ad and accepted and the 1\('w Draft 
(I.. D. 1721) passed to he engross('d. 

In tilt' 1I0use: Reports werp r!'ad. 
Thl' SI'EAKEH: Thp Chair rpcognizes thp 

g,'nllpman from Sangpnille. Mr. Hall. 
\lr.IIALL: ~Ir. Sppak('r.IIllO\'p ac(,pptancp of 

t hp Majority "Ought to Pass" Heport. 
The SPEAKER: Thi' gentlpman from Sanger

ville, Mr. Hall, mows that the Majority "Ought 
to Pass" R!'port be acceptpd in concurrence. 

Th(' Chair r('('ognizes til!' gentlpman from 
Fr('('IHlrt. Mr. Mitch('II. 

Mr. MITCHELL: Mr, Speakl'r, Men and 
WonH'n oft Iw House: Thl' bill befor!' us todayis 
a historic piece of legislation of national signif
icance which s('eks to resolve conflicts be
!wepn competing uses of Mainp's rivprs. 

The rivers of this state are a valuable puhlic 
rpsourc(' which belong to all the people. There 
are many beneficial uses of rivers and many of 
these uses are conflicting. Throughout Maine's 
history, many of tht' most bitter and con
tracted political disputes revolved ahout thp 
issue of river uses and water power. 

The bill before us identifies Maine's out
standing scenic and recreational river seg
ments and sets them apart by requiring 
legislative approval for dam building. For the 
remaining rivers, hydro licensing require
ml'nts are streamlined, making it easier to 
construct hydro-electric dams, 

As we approach the pnd of this century, 
many anticipate an incrpasing shortage of 
power. Hydro-electric power is a relatively be
nign source of energy with many advantagps 
over nuclear, coal or oil firpd power. Hydro
power devplopment deserves our attention 
and our encouragement. 

At the same time, Maine is nationally known 
for its special character and undpveloped riv
ers. These rivers arp of regional significancp 
and recreational asspts which attract many 
tourist dollars to the state. Thesp undeveloped 
rivers are part of Maine as we know it and help 
make Maine a fine and outstanding place to 
live. 

Thp bill before you strikes a balance between 
these two conflicting uses. It is an excellPnt bill 
and I hope you will support it. There are sev
eral small differences between the majority 
and minority report on this bill. 

The majority report strengthens the shore
land zoning law and the subdivision law along 
Maine's outstanding and significant rivers. Thp 
minority report focuses its attention on 
strengthening thp shoreland and zoning law 
only, and the majority rpport encourages the 
creation of river corridor commissions. The 
minority report also pncourages them but in a 
less forceful manner. I think the majority re
port is by far the hest report and I hope you will 
all support it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rpcognizps the 
gentleman from Fryeburg, Mr. Ki('sman. 

Mr. KIESMAN: Mr. Sppaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of t hp House: I am glad the gentleman 
from Fn~eport got up and gave you a quick 
summary of the differences in the two bills. I 
would like to give you a little bit more in depth 
revipw of t he two hills, or primarily the major
ity repOIt, bpcause I am surp that any of you 
that have a constitupncy along these rivprs. 
you are going to be asked to explain it to your 
constituency after you get back home and I 
think you ought to be ahle to do that, and I 
think this is the plac{' where you ought to get 
that little bit of information you might need. 

I would have to say that this bill, as it is 
structured, is one of the most amazing bills 
that I have seen come through here in the five 
years I have been down here, and I will tell you 
whpre you are going to get a lot of confusion on 
this. 

In both bills, we talk about outstanding riv
prs, and thpre are three different descriptions 
of outstanding rivers in this bill, and each of 
t he three descriptions of outstanding rivers do 
different things and it involves, in some cases, 
different parts of thp same river and in some 
cases the same parts of the same rivers. 

In Section 1, it talks about outstanding riv
ers and it has diffprent mileages, diffprent sec
tions of the rivprs that prohibit dam building-
1.051 miles on IS rivpr segments, and there will 

h(' no dams allowed in t.host' segm('nts of riv,'r 
In Spction Ii then' is another list ing of oul 

standing rivers which ineludps parts ofth .. riv· 
ers that prohibit dams and other arpas of t h(' 
same river that has sppcial prohibit ions on t h(' 
alterations of thp river and rivpr crossings if it 
is necessary to put a bridge across or any other 
activity along that riv('f. That is also callpd an 
outstanding river segmpnt. 

In Section 11 therp is another spction call"d 
outstanding rivers. Section 11 deals with sub
division control along sonl(' of the same seg
ments of river, and some of it anothpr mill'agl' 
on the samp rivers. So this is going to caust' 
some confusion and I think vou should he 
aware of this. ' 

In addition, we have Section 4 that descrillPs 
significant rivers, and significant rivprs deals 
with shoreland zoning and screpning and so 
on. 

You might also be interested to know. thosp 
of you who have unorganized territoriI'S in 
your districts, that the unorganized tPHitory is 
not included in the sections that ar(' laid ou! 
for protection under this bill. There are some 
pretty stringent protection requirpments in 
this bill but the LURC areas are not includpd. 
they arp going to bp treated separately. in a 
much more stringent fashion, under Ll'RC 
rules. So those of you who have plantations arf' 
going to find that your plantations are going to 
be zoned differently than is the organiz('d 
township next door. You should be awarl' of 
that so you can explain this to your planta· 
tions. 

In the corridor commission section, this hill 
proposps to allow the commissioner of conwr
sation to be the big daddy, if you will. of thl' 
corridor commissions. He is going to promotl', 
organize and help prepare, write up the rulPs 
and supervise corridor commissions within 
the state. This is one of my big hangups with thp 
bill. We had a corridor commission in being in 
thp statp that was set up under statute, it was 
used as a model in preparing that portion of 
this legislation and it has worked rathpr wpll 
for the past 10 years. 1 felt rather strongly that 
if we had one type of corridor operat ion going 
on within the state, WP should stay with it. This 
proposes to do it differently. 

There are certain advantages to the prop
osal as is written 'in the bill, in Report A, to the 
municipalities that might be put under a cor
ridor commission. I just felt strongly that this 
legislature should not give up its oven'ipw of an 
activity that would be an enforcement agency. 
if you will, over towns. because that is what a 
corridor commission dops, it is a super
enforcpment agency that in this law takes 
precedence over the ordinances of the town. 
That was my hangup with the corridor portion 
of this . 

Section IS we touched on, that dpals with 
permits for dams on the rivers that are not in
cluded for no dams whatever and it makps the 
permitting of building dams a onp-stop sprvicp 
and speeds up the process. 

Section 19 sets up a commission to study 
local land use violations. 

The primary difference between A and B, 
there are three sections ont that the signers of 
the B Report disagreed with the A Report. We 
left the rest of it alone, as bad as it was. 

In Section 2, the B Report proposes that thp 
LURC areas be treated the same as the incor
porated areas, that townships and plantations 
should be treated the same as the towns as far 
as the restrictions on the rivers. It do('sn't 
makp second-class citizens out of the planta
tion people. 

The sP('ond difference is in the subdhision 
section, proposal B puts it under shor('land 
zoning, and therefor(' it includes every lot on 
thl' rivers for protection. Under Report A, 
undpr subdi\ision control, that is all aftpr the 
fact control. Any lots that presently exist can 
continue to build right down to 75 feet to tht' 
water, you can g('t 20,000 foot lots. Also. in 
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areas thaI an' - gt'nt'ral dt'vt'lopmt'nt is the 
1<'r111 normally us('d, the very heavily deve
loped arpas adjact'nt to those devt'loppd areas, 
you can k('('p adding lots on. Undt'r proposal B, 
('wry lot, wh('ther it presently exists or would 
h(' (T('att'd in the future would require min
imum setbacks an aggregatp of 300 feet bt'
I w('('n t h(' frontagt' and setback, which would 
s('1 sl ruel urI's hack on t'very single lot that t'x
isIs or would ('xist in the future. In the minds of 
IIH' siglll'rs of t1w B Report, it provides more 
prol('('lion bpeause it providt's on the whole 
I('ngl h of the riwr. 

Finally, I he final s('ction that wt' disagreed 
wil h was on thl' makpup of thp corridor com
missions. As I said, wp f('lt strongly that WP had 
a working model of a corridor commission that 
was on the statutes and we should havt' gone 
I hat way ratht'r than set up a new conct'pt, 
('v('n though thert' were benefits involved in 
R!'port A. 

I gupss in passing, after I have d!'scribed this 
to you, I think you would have to agree with me 
thaI the way this bill is structured, it is like 
sotlH'1 hing that was made with the committee, 
it is just like th!' ('ame!, which is said to have 
h .... n a hors!' that wao; structured or created by 
a ('ommitte(', and I think that is about what 
this hill is in hoth A and B. 

Mr. Sppaker, I would request a roll call vote. 
Th!' SPEAKER For the Chair to order a roll 

("all, il must hav(' the expressed desire of one 
filt h of the m('mhers present and voting. All 
I hose d('siring a roll call will vote yes; those op
pos('d will \'ole no. 

A \'01(' of Ihp House was taken, and more 
than on(' fifth of the members present having 
('xpr('sspd a desire for a roll call, a roll call wa<; 
ord('n'el, 

Tht' SPEAKER: The pending question is on 
I h(' motion of the gentleman from Sangerville, 
Mr. Hall. that the Ma.iority "Ought to Pass" Re
port be accepted in concurrence. All those in 
favor will yotp yes; those opposed will vote no. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-Ainsworth, Allen, Andrews, Arm

st rong, Bakpr, Beaulieu, Benoit, Bost, Bott, 
Brannigan, Brodeur, Brown, D.N.; Carrier, Car
roll. D.P.; Carroll, G.A.; Carter, Cashman, 
Chonko, Clark, Conary, Connolly, Cooper, 
Col('. ('ox, Crowley, Curtis, Daggett, Dexter, 
iJiamond, DilIpnhack, Erwin, Gauvreau, Gwa
dosky. II all, lIandy, Hayden, Hickey, Higgins, 
II.C'.: /liggins, L.M.; .Jacques, Jalhert, .Joseph, 
. Joy(·('. Kane, Kelly, Ketover, Kilcoyne, Lehoux, 
Ll'wi", Liwsay, Locke, MacEaehprn, Macomher, 
Manning, Martin, A.c.; Martin, H.C.; Masterton, 
Malllu'ws, K.L.; Matthews, Z.E.; Maybury, 
Ma,Yo. McGowan, McHenry, McPherson, Mc
SW(,(,IH'Y. Ml'l<'nriy, Michaud, Mitehell, E.H.; 
MildH'II, .J.: Moholland, Murphy, E.M.; Murphy, 
T.W.: Murray. Nadeau, Nplson, Paradis, E.,I.; 
Paradis, P.E.: Parpnt, Pl'rkins, Perry, Racine, 
l{('('\'('S, 1' .. Hi("hard, Ridley, Roherts, Rodprick, 
I{otondi, Smil h, C.B.: Soucy, Sproul, Stewns, 
St ('\('nson, Slo\'('r. Swazey, Tammaro, Telow, 
TI,,'riauit, Tuttle. \'osp, Webstpr, The Speaker. 

Ni\Y--An(!Prson, Bell, Brown. K.L.; Cahill, 
Callahan, Connprs, Davis, Day. Drinkwater, 
Fosli'r, Gr(,pnlaw, Ingraham, .Jackson, Kips
man, Ll'iJowitz, Lisnik, MacBridp. Masterman, 
Pin('s, Randall, Repves, .l.W.: Salshury, Scar
pino, Spavl'Y, Sherburne, Smith, C.W.; Strout, 
Walk('r, Wl'ntworth. Weymouth. Willey. 

ABSENT-Bonney, Brown, A.K.: Crouse, 
I ludl<'y, Hobbins, Holloway, Kplleher, LaPlante, 
Mahany. McCollister. Michael, ~orton, Paul, 
Pouliot. Hold\', Small, Soulp, Thompson, Zirn
kill on. 

)"('s. tol; No, :31; Ahsent, 19. 
Tlw SPEAKER Onp hundrpd and one having 

\O«,d in I he affirmative and thirty-onp having 
\"01('d in til(' n('gativp, with ninetl'en bl'ing ab
s('nl, Ih(' motion does prevail. 

Therl'upon, I he New Draft (L. n. 1721 ) was 
rl'ad onc(' and assigned for second reading 
laIN in Ilw day. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
An Act Concerning Special Telecommunica

tions Equipment for the Deaf, Hearing Im
paired and Speech Impaired (H. P. 913) (L. D. 
1166) which was passed to be enacted in the 
House on March 23, 1983. 

Came from the Senate passed to be en
grossed as amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-174) in non-concurrence. 

In the Houst': On motion ofMr. Vose ofEast
port, the House voted to adhere. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Permit any Municipality with 

a License Ordinance to Deny a License to any 
Person who is Delinquent in Paying Personal 
Property Taxes" (Emergency) (H. P. 1290) (L. 
D. 1711) which was passed to be engrossed in 
thp House on June 1, 1983. 

Camp from the Senate passed to be en
grossed as ampnded by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-172) in non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. Higgins of 
Portland, the Housp voted to recede and con
cur. 

Messages and Documents 
The following Communication: 

State of Maine 
One Hundred and Eleventh Legislature 

Committee on Public Utilities 

The Honorable John Martin 
Speaker of the House 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 
Dear Speaker Martin: 

June 3,1983 

The Committee on Public Utilities is pleased 
to report that it has completed all business 
placed before it by the first regular Session of 
the III th Legislature. 

Total number of Bills received: - 71 
Unanimous Report: - 68 

Leave to Withdraw - 19 
Ought Not to Pass - 6 
Ought to Pass - 13 
Ought to Pa<;s as Amended - 23 
Ought to Pass in New Draft - 6 
Re-referred - 1 

Divided Reports - 2 
Carried over to next Session - I 

Respectfully submitted, 
SIHARRY L. VOSE 

House Chairman 
The Communication wa<; read and with ac

companying report ordered placed on fIle . 

Orders 
On motion of Representative Paradis of Au

gusta, the following Joint Resolution: (H. P. 
1305) (Cosponsor: Representative Hobbins of 
Saco) 

JOINT RESOLUTION IN MEMORIAM 
TO THE LATE HONORABLE 

ROBERT FRANCIS KENNEDY 
WHEREAS, it was Tennyson who wrote, " ... 

come my friends, 'tis not too late to seek a 
newer world"; and 

WHEREAS, the late Senator Robert Francis 
Kennedy of New York and former Attorney 
General of the United States vigorously carried 
that shimmering banner; and 

WHEREA:.C:;, friends came forth to the ring of 
his voice and stood firmly by countless 
numbers across the land in testament to his 
tireless efforts, " ... to make gentle the life ofthe 
world": and 

WHEREAS, he was a man of strong convic
tion about what was right and moved forward 
to see that right was carried out, thereby estab
lishing a high moral standard and "an honora
ble profession" for those in political life; and 

WHEREAS, his courage, humanity and abil
ity to inspirp and command the loyalties of 
able men lives on in the hearts of all who were 
privileged to know him; now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED: That We the Members of the Se
natp and House of Representatives of the 
III th Legislature of the great and sovereign 

State of Maine pause from the duties of this 
First Regular Session to honor this man who is 
so endeared to the people of Maine and to pay 
this special tribute to Robert Francis Kennedy 
and his family on this the 6th dayofJune, 1983, 
which marks the 15th anniversary of his tragic 
death; and be it further 

RESOLVED: That a suitable copy of these 
sentiments be prepared and presented to Mrs. 
Ethel Kennedy and the family, in remem
brance and with deepest sympathy from those 
of us who share this great loss. 

Under Suspension of the Rules, the Resolu
tion was read and adopted and sent up for 
concurrence, 

Divided Report 
Tabled and Assigned 

Majority Report of the Committee on Labor 
on Bill "An Act Concerning Arbitration Involv
ing Municipal Fire and Police Departments" 
(H. P. 331) (L. D. 390) reporting "Ought to Pass" 
in New Draft under New Title Bill "An Act Es
tablishing the Emergency Service Personnel 
Arbitration Act" (H. P. 1299) (L. D. 1724) 

Report was signed by the following mem
hers: 

Senators: 
HAYES of Penobscot 
DUTREMBLE of York 

- of the Senate. 
Representatives: 

GAUVREAU of Lewiston 
TAMMARO of Baileyville 
TUTILE of Sanford 
NORTON of Biddeford 
SWAZEY of Bucksport 
BEAULIEU of Portland 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same Committee re

porting "Ought Not to Pass" on same Bill. 
Report was signed by the following mem

bers: 
Senator: 

SEWALL of Lincoln 
- of the Senate. 

Representatives: 
WILLEY of Hampden 
LEWIS of Auburn 
BONNEY of Falmouth 
ZIRNKILTON of Mount Desert 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
On motion of Mrs. Beaulieu of Portland, 

tabled pending acceptance of either Report 
and tomorrow assigned. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Committee on Trans

portation on Bill "An Act to Adjust Certain 
Motor Vehicle Title Fees" (H. P. 930) (L. D. 
1209) reporting "Ought to Pass" in New Draft 
(H.P. 1304) (L.D. 1732) 

Report was signed by the following mem
bers: 

Senator: 
DANTON of York 

- of the Senate. 
Representatives: 

CARROLL of Limerick 
STROUT of Corinth 
THERIAULT of Fort Kent 
REEVES of Pittston 
CALLAHAN of Mechanic Falls 
MOHOLLAND of Princeton 
NADEAU of Lewiston 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same Committee re

porting "Ought Not to Pass" on same Bill. 
Report was signed by the following mem

bers: 
Senators: 

DIAMOND of Cumberland 
EMERSON of Penobscot 

- of the Senate. 
Representatives: 

CALLAHAN of Woolwich 
MACOMBER of South Portland 
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McI'llEnSON of Eliot 
- of till' House. 

11t'J",rts w('n' n'ad. 
TIH' SI'EAI\EK TIH' Chair n'('ogniz('s the 

g('nt lI'mom from Linll'rick, Mr. Carroll. 
Mr. CAHHOLL: Mr. Sp('akl'r. Ladies and Gl'n

I h'nH'n of I IH' /lOIIS(-: I wOllld now movl' WI' ac
('('pt till' M:\jority "Ought to Pass" Hl'port, and I 
would likl' to spI'ak on my motion. 

The SPEAKEK TllP gentleman from Limer
i('k. Mr. Carroll, moves that the Majority "Ought 
to Pass" Report he accepted. 

'I'll!' gentleman may proceed. 
Mr. CARHOLL: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen

tlt'mpn of the House: This Act to Adjust Certain 
Motor Vehicle Title Fees is a very necessary 
do('ument. It is necessary hecause we in the 
State of Maine have a hacklog of ahout three 
months. They are hehind on their work down 
t hl're and in need of additional personnel. We 
(,prtain Iy nl'ed the one dollar fee increase, it is a 
very small increase, and it will enahle them to 
hirp additional personnel. It will also enahle us 
to have investigative personnel out there in
vest igat ing titles. 

The Maine title is a very important title. We 
have other states that have titles that are 
worthless. They are sending us titles out of 
other states where they are printing over the 
mileage. People in Maine are huying cars, they 
think they are buying cars that have got 30,000 
miles: some of tbose cars have 90,000 miles; 
rhey change the nine into a three. They turn 
the odometer hack on them and WI' need these 
pprsonnpl, it is a \'1'1)' small increase and I hope 
you will all support this motion. 

TIIP SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentlewoman from Woolwich, Mrs. Cahill. 

Mrs. CAHILL: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of the House: As Mr. Carroll said, this 
hill would increase motor vehicle titles by one 
dollar across the board. It would also create 
ov('r thl' n('xt hiennium 14 new positions in the 
Ikpartml'nl of Motor Vehicle, and while I he
lil'VI'it might makl' it possihle to ohtain motor 
v('hide litll's sooner, I am not in favor of ex
panding statl' government hy 14 positions at 
this time and I would request that you vote 
against t lIP pending motion. 

Thl' SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentIPman from Princeton, Mr. Moholland. 

Mr. MOHOLLAND: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
(;pntll'men of the House: Mr. Carroll is right on 
t argt't. I was down in Motor Vehicle and I saw a 
sl ae k of t it II'S prohahly two feet high that have 
got to be investigated. The people there don't 
l1a\'e enough time to take care of that. I saw 
applications from New Jersey, New York, one 
t it Ie in part icular, that had 76,000 miles on the 
car and it was changed over to 36,000, it was 
sold in th(' State of Maine and there was a 
stamp right across the Npw Jersey Title so you 
('ouldjust harely make it out. I think we should 
ht'lp tht' people in State of Maine so they won't 
hu~' a ('ar t hat has 90,OOO and only shows 
:10.000. That goes for trucks and pickups and 
all I I1£' SI ufft hat I wa~ shown ahout a week ago. 

I hopp you go along with the "ought to pass" 
Rf'port. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentlewoman from Woolwich, Mrs. Cahill. 

\Irs. CAHILL: Mr. Speaker, I request the yeas 
and navs. 

Thl' ~PF:AKF:R: For the Chair to order a roll 
('all. il mu~t have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of Ihe memhers present and voting. All 
t hose desiring a roll call vote will vote yes; 
I hosl' opposed will voll' no. 

A H.le of the House was taken, and more 
I han one fifth of the memhers present having 
('X pressed a desire for a roll call. a roll call was 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending question is on 
tht' motion of the gentleman from Limerick, 
Mr. Carroll. that the Majority "Ought to Pass" 
ilpport h .. accPJ)ted. All t hose in favor will vote 
~·('S: thosp opposed will vote no. 

ROLLCALL 

YEA--Ainsworth, Andrews, Baker, Beau
lieu, Benoit, Brannigan, Brodeur, Callahan, 
Carroll, G.A.; Carter, Clark, Connolly, Cote, 
Cox, Crowl .. y, Daggett, Diamond, Erwin, Gauv
rpau, Hall, Handy, Hayden, Hickey, Higgins, 
H.C.; Hohhins, .Jalhert, Joseph, Joyce, Kane, 
Kelly, Ketover, Kil'sman, Kilcoyne, Lehoux, 
Lisnik, Lock .. , MacEadwrn, Manning, Martin, 
H.C.: Masterman, Matthews, K.L.; Matthews, 
Z.E.; Mayo, McGowan, McSweeney, Melendy, 
Michael, Mitchell, KH.; Mitchell, J.; Moholland, 
Murray, Nadeau, Nelson, Paradis, P.E.; Perry, 
Pouliot, Racine, Reeves, P.; Richard, Ridley, Rob
erts, Rotondi, Sherburne, Smith, C.B.; Soucy, 
Stevens, Swazey, Tammaro, Telow, Theriault, 
Tuttle, Vose, Walker, The Speaker. 

NAY-Allen, Anderson, Armstrong, Bell, 
Bost, Bott, Brown, D.N.; Brown, K.L.; Cahill, 
Carrier, Carroll, D.P.; Cashman, Chonko, Co
nary, Conners, Cooper, Curtis, Davis, Day, Dex
ter, Dillenhack, Drinkwater, Foster, Greenlaw, 
Gwadosky, Higgins, L.M.; Ingraham, Jackson, 
Jacques, Kelleher, Lebowitz, Lewis, Livesay, 
MacBride, Macomher, Martin, A.C.; Masterton, 
Maybury, McHenry, McPherson, Michaud, 
Murphy, E.M.; Murphy, T.W.; Paradis, E.J.; Par
ent, Paul, Perkins, Pines, Randall, Reeves, J.W.; 
Roderick, Salsbury, Scarpino, Seavey, Smith, 
C.W.; Sproul, Stevenson, Stover, Wehster, 
Wentworth, Weymouth, Willey. 

ABSENT-Bonney, Brown, A.K.; Crouse, 
Dudley, Holloway. LaPlante, Mahany, McCollis
ter. Norton, Rolde, Small, Soule, Strout, 
Thompson, Zirnkilton. 

Yes, 74; No, 62; Ahsent, 15. 
The SPEAKER: Seventy-four having voted in 

the affirmative and sixty-two in the negative, 
with fifteen being ahsent, the motion does pre
vail. 

Thereupon, the New Draft (L. D. 1732) was 
read once. Under suspension of the rules, the 
New Draft was read the second time, passed to 
he engrossed and sent up for concurrence. 

Consent Calendar 
First Day 

In accordance with House Rule 49, the fol
lowing item appeared on the Consent Ca
lendar for the First Day: 

(S. P.458) (I.. D. 1389) Bill "An Act to Change 
the Method of Financial County Services in the 
Unorganized Territory" - Committee on Tax
ation reporting "Ought to Pass" as amended hy 
Committee Amendment "A" (S-171) 

There heing no ohjections, under suspension 
of the rules the ahove item was given Consent 
Calendar, Second Day. notification, and 
passed to he engrossed as amended in concur
rence. 

Second Reader 
Later Today Assigned 

Bill" An Act to Permit Appointment of Regis
tel's of Deeds and to Involve the County Budget 
Committee in Certain Proposed Appoint
ments" (H. P. 13(3) (L. D. 1727) 

Was reported hy the Committee on Bills in 
the Second Reading and read the second time. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentlewoman from Houlton, Mrs. Ingraham. 

Mrs. INGRAHAM: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: Being the only dis
senting vote on the committee report, I felt 
that lowed you an explanation, perhaps, of my 
thinking. 

Each ('ounty has three county commission
ers, we have a two-party system. Ifthis bill goes 
through and they make the treasurer and re
gistrar of deeds appointive, we will have a one 
party system in each county. Whatever party is 
in the m~ority on county commissioners, that 
party will select thost' two county officers. I ob
ject to this hecause it does not give the voters a 
chance to express their opinions or have input, 
it eliminates the voter's choice. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Madawaska, Mr. McHenry. 

Mr. McHENRY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen-

tlemen of the House: Somehody wants to put 
an amendment on the hill, so I would appn'
ciate it ifsomehodywould tahle this for one)P
gislative day. 

On motion of Mr. Diamond of Bangor, tabll'd 
pending passagt' to he pngrossed and lat.-r 
today assigned. 

Later Today Assigned 
Bill "An Act to Provide Equal A('eess to ,Jus

tice" (S. P. 570) (L. D. 1646) 
Was reported by the Committee on En

grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. Kelleher of Bangor, tahled 

pending passage to he engrossed and later 
today assigned. 

Later Today Assigned 
Bill "An Act to Clarify the Law Concerning 

Certain Appeals from Planning Board Deci
sions" (Emergency) (S. P. 503) (L. D. 1519) (C. 
"A" S-165) 

Was reported by the Committee on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. 

On motion of Mrs. Beaulieu of Portland, 
tabled pending passage to he engrossed and 
later today assigned. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair laid before the House the first 

tabled and today assigned matter: 
SENATE DIVIDED REPORT-M~ority (7) 

"Ought Not to Pass" - Minority (6) "Ought to 
Pass" in New Draft (S. P. 596) (L. D. 1718) -
Committee on Business Legislation on Bill "An 
Act to Provide Equitahle Mental Health Insu
rance"(S. P. 349) (L. D. 1023) 

- In Senate, Minority"Ought to Pass" in New 
Draft (S. P. 596) (L. D. 1718) Report read and 
accepted and the New Draft pa<;sed to be en
grossed as amended by Senate Amendment 
"N (S-170) 

Tabled-June 3, 1983 by Representative 
Brannigan of Portland. 

Pending-Motion of same gentleman to ac
cept the Minority "Ought to Pass" in New Draft 
Report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Brannigan. 

Mr. BRANNIGAN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: This is the second of 
two mandated hills; we dealt with one last 
week dealing with alcoholism. They are identi
calor almost identical as far as approach is 
concerned, they are almost identical as far as 
history, so I am reluctant to go through the his
tory again of this kind of benefit, first of all, hut 
1 willjust briefly. We have, over the years, man
dated all kinds of things, that is our husiness 
here. When we see the necessity, we ask that 
things be done. In the area of insurance, it is 
the same. We have mandated over the years 
some very important benefits which some of us 
would in no way be without. It has heen a 
very important part of this legislator's legisla
tive dutyto provide certain coverages. We have 
in the Business Legislation Committee and in 
this legislature over the years gently prodded, 
encour~<ithat certllill_lessj>9J>_ular ,Qisease§. 
less popular pr06Tems be covered, be included, 
and we have done it very gently. 

Finally, the last step before this one wa<; that 
at least some options have to be available to he 
purehased by groups that wanted to purchase 
them. As we said before, that hasn't helped 
much with those who do not rush forward 
with their problems of alcoholism and mental 
illness, they do not want to tell their union 
leaders or their company president's or their 
bosses that they have this prohlem, but this 
prohlem is a prevalent prohlem. This prohlem 
has heen mainly taken care of by the state and 
we have heen paying for it through our tax dol
lars. Gently and with prodding, we have asked 
that third party carriers, especially Blue Cross 
- Blue Shield, other insurance carriers, begin 
to pick up part of the cost of these illnesses 
that are just as much illnesses as are heart 
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atta(,ks. lung and bladdl'r disorders. 
Wp art' now saying with this bill, it has been 

vPQ' much rt'duct'd, much more gentle, it is not 
to tht' liking ofthost' who have proposed it, all 
WP art' saying is that in the basic coverage, you 
must cover in some way these newer treat
mpnts, community treatml'nts, that arl' ll'sS 
I'xlwnsive t han hospital trl'atml'nts. 

As Wl' talked about last week, for some peo
pll' hospital care is necessary, and in the area 
of mental health it is the same; for some it is 
not, for certain stages, it is not. It is much more 
inl'xpl'nsive to provide certain community
type treatments. We are not saying how mUCh, 
Wt' arl' not saying how far, we are just saying 
insurance companies provide, please, some 
hasi(, coveragf' for these types of treatments. 
TtH'se arl' less expensive and in the long run 
will provide a better health climate for the 
pl'oplf' of our state, and so I encourage you to 
vol!' with us. 

Lpt mp cover onl' more point as far as mental 
hl'alth is conct'rned. I think it was rumored 
last wt'pk wht'n I spoke with some passion on 
alcoholism that I ran an alcohol facility, I do 
not, but I do run a mental health facility. I run a 
halfway house which will not be helped by this 
hill and certainly my salary will not be en
hanced hy it one bit, so I have no fear of speak
ing to you from a conflict point of view. I have 
no fpar in speaking to you as someone who 
knows the husiness. 

The poorest constituency are the ml'ntally 
ill. Everyone else, even prisoners, the mentally 
retarded, alcoholics, have a better group of 
ha(,kers. have a hetter constituency. It is only 
In t hI' past few years and a very few years that 
th .. families of those of the mentally ill have 
bPgu n to emerge, have begun to dare to speak 
out. They have begun to coalesce into groups 
and they arl' part of the groups that havl' pre
sented this bill to us and thl'y are very discour
agl'd. They are very discouraged because we 
haw not given them what they want. They 
wanted to be treated equally. They wanted us 
to say, no on fiO percent major medical cover
ag('; everybody else gets 80 percent-mental 
health, fiO percent. They wanted us to make 
thpm at least equal to other illnesses. We said, 
no, not now. We will just ask them to include 
you in their basic coverage. 

If this bill is defeatt'd, it will be a defeat for 
tbis new, tenuous, frightt'nt'd group of parents 
and friends of the mentally ill and I think that 
is a diffl'rt'nt aspect ht'rt', I think it is a veryim
port ant aspt'ct. As disappointed as they are, as 
politically naive as they are, they nt'ed some 
encouragement. The mt'ntally ill net'd some 
help. Thl' state needs some help with care of 
the ml'ntallyill, an~ sb I urge you today to join 
with us in passing this piece of legislation. 

Tbe SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
j(t'ntleman from Cumberland, Mr. Dillenback. 

Mr. DILLENBACK: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gf'nt It'men oftht' Houst': I think the gentlt'men 
who spoke about families being deprived and 
t h(' problems that they have with these two iII
nt'ssl's, alcoholism and mental health, I think 
t hey have missed one, there shOUld be an 
aml'ndment to this. I notice on TV now that 
th('y art' pushing for money for the disease of 
t hosl' p('oplf' who are gamblers. Maybe there 
shc)uld be an amendment to this for the 
gamblers. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gt'ntleman from Brooksville, Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Spt'aker, Ladies and Gen
tlpmen of the House: I am not going to go 
through evt'ryt hing that I said the other day on 
alcohol abuse although the same things apply. 
WI' are just going to substitute out-patient care 
for in-patient care and out-patient care is a lot 
I('ss. 

I think we have one set of experience in our 
nl'igbhoring state of New Hampshire which 
you might Iikl' to know. New Hampshire has 
bad a mental illness rider for over eight years 
and t h('y say that there has been no increase in 

insurance rates attributable to mental health 
costs. I think our neighboring state saying that 
is highly important. They say that the popula
tion at our one state mental institution has 
halved as community mental health clinics 
have increased their ability to care for the 
m('ntallyill. 

To me, I don't just believe that there is going 
to be any great increase in costs if this bill is 
passed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentlewoman from Presque Isle, Mrs. Mac
Bride. 

Mrs. MacBRIDE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I hope you will not ac
cept the Minority "Ought to Pass" Report this 
morning so that you can accept the Majority 
"Ought Not to Pass" Report. 

This was a very difficult bill for us in commit
tee. We all are most sympathetic to those peo
pit' with mental ht'alth problems but we did not 
all agret' on the approach to them. I feel good 
optional plans should be and are availablt' 
through the insurance companies for peoplt' 
with specific problems. There are plans now. I 
think there should be more plans and better 
plans and I think the insurance companies can 
and should do a better job with those plans. 
They should be more viable and they should do 
a better job marketing them, but I do not be
lieve that mandatory insurance is the answer. 

There are many problems with this bill, there 
are many problems with mental health insu
rance and I think we all ought to do what we 
can to help those people. However, I think we 
do have to think of the other group of people 
who are now insured. 

At the hearing, there were many people who 
came to testify. Many people who want this bill 
came to testify, but we had many employers 
and many employees who testified against this 
bill. They want to be left alone to make their 
own health care packages, to include what 
they want, not what the state tells them they 
must have. Usually there are certain sought 
after coverages in any health package. For ex
ample, workers with families often want dental 
coverage, they want to choose the item in their 
package that they feel is most advantageous to 
them. 

A number of years ago, many employers fully 
pay for health insurance for the whole family 
and some still do. However, with increased 
health care costs and premium costs, many 
employers have dropped the family and cov
ered only the worker. As costs increase, the 
worker often has to pay part ofthat cost. If this 
and other mandatory benefits are required, 
the workers will have to pay more and more. I 
am concerned that the employer might decide 
to give the employee a wage increase and let 
the worker buy his own health insurance pro
gram. I do not think that should happen, for I 
feel workers' benefits far outweigh a wage in
crease. Some workers might drop insurance 
and then suffer a costly illness that could crip
ple a family. I have seen this happen. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, based on rider 
experience on their policies, has stated that 
the increased cost for a mental health cover
age and that is the increased cost in addition 
to the package that they now have, would be 
for an individual, $25.08 a year or that is $2.09 
a month; for a family, the increased cost would 
be $67.08 ayear or $5.59 per month and that is 
per contract. How much more can the people 
afford? 

My city is opposing this bill. They have bud
geted $130,000 for health contracts for city 
employees and they feel that they cannot af
ford anymore unless the property tax is in
creased. 

The gentleman from Brooksville has men
tioned that he does not believe that this is 
going to increase the cost very much, but as 
one insurance company said to me this morn
ing, "Mary, you don't think for a minute we are 
going to give health insurance away, do you?" I 

don't imagine the insurance companies really 
are going to give insurance away. 

It has been said that this bili wili substitute 
out-patient care for in-patient care; yes, it will, 
but at a cost of an additional $67 per family 
contract a year. 

Ladies and gentlemen, I think there should 
be a good, viable option for people with specific 
health problems but I don't think that manda
tory mental health insurance is the way to go. 

I hope you wiII vote against this Minority Re
port and I would request a roll call. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentlewoman from Rockland, Mrs. Melendy. 

Mrs. MELENDY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: Representative Mac
Bride has said that the employers were not for 
this bill. Granted, when they came, they were 
probably not aware of the cost, such as Repre
sentative Perkins has been telling us that has 
happened in other states. One of the things 
that I think we should consider is that em
ployees who are being treated are more apt to 
be able to continue to work and carry on their 
own load than one whose condition worsened 
and then becomes a burden to the state and we 
pay for everything and sometimes things for 
their children, AFDC and so forth. Let's con
sider this and vote for it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Fairfield, Mr. Gwadosky. 
. Mr. GWADOSKY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: It is my understand
ing, I believe it was during 1980, the 1l0th 
Maine Legislature, that we passed a bill which 
made health coverage mandatory in the sense 
that insurance carriers had to provide the op
tion of mental health coverage. In other words, 
any treatment that was done in a community 
mental health center would have to be covered 
and I was wondering if the committee gave any 
thought to making that current option which 
applies to insurance carriers now mandatory? 
That way we would have more of a check on 
the types of treatment that would be carried 
out rather to apply this other business and so
cial workers? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Brannigan. 

Mr. BRANNIGAN: Mr. Speaker, Men and 
Women of the House: Yes, actually this L'i what 
is being done, Mr. Gwadosky, by this bill. Al
though w(' are not specifying what the com
panies have to put in their basic covt'rage, 
what they are telling us is that they will be tak
ing that option and making it part of their 
basic coverage, so in effect that is what this bill 
will be doing. 

To clarify a couple of other points, I agree 
with Representative Perkins, that a" we deal 
with highly competitive groups, as he has said 
and he knows well from his experience, health 
insurance is a compt'titive business and when 
this is all melded in together, as one group 
competes with another, I do not believe that 
there wiII be large costs involved. 

Also, in this particular bill that we are pre
senting to you, it has been amended by the other 
body to eliminate the small businessman, the 
groups of 20 or less, which we will be support
ing and that will make some difference, I be
lieve, in cost. There isjust no way that a specific 
insurance can be picked up ao; mentioned by 
Representative MacBride-if insurance was 
specific, then people would only buy it as they 
needt'd it and that wouldn't be insurance. In
surance spreads the risk around to all people. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentlewoman from Cape Elizabeth, Mrs. Mas
terton. 

Mrs. MASTERTON: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen ofthe House: I would like to pose a 
question through the Chair. What is this going 
to cost state government? 

The SPEAKER: The gentlewoman from Cape 
Elizabeth, Mrs. Masterton, ha..., posed a ques
tion through the Chair to anyone who may re
spond if they so desire. 
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Th .. (,hair fI'('ogniz('s I hI' gelltlpman from 
Brooksvillp, Mr. Pl'rkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Spl'akl'r, Ladil's and Gen
Ill'ml'n ofl hI' I/OIISI': TIH'rl' is SOm(' qlll'stion as 
10 whal il will ('osl. You SPP, as far as insurance 
''''lIl'fil sa ... ' COI1('l'rt)('<I, ift.his bill is passpd you 
a ... · goillg 10 havl' amounls going 10 AMHI and 
I hI' 01 ht'rs which you (1011'1. haw now. That will 
ollst'! I h .. so call";1 cos I 10 tlH' statt' pmployees, 
if any, and il looks as iff h(' Gpneral Fund might 
comp oul okay. Prohablv with dedicatpd rev
pnu(·. YOIl wOl;ld have s(;me charge. 

Whill'1 am on my fpet I would just like to say 
ont' thing which I omittpd, it is more of an idea. 
Aboul 80 pprcent of thp hospital business in 
this statp is handlpd by t.he Blues. On that, in 
IIH' hospitals, they gpt a discount. Could it bp 
t Iiat one ofthp reasons t hey are against this bill 
is that they will gpt no discounts whatsoever 
for out -patient treatment? 

'I'll!' SPEAKER: The Chair recognizps I ht' 
g('nl It'man from Bangor, Mr. Murray. 

Mr. MIIRHAY: Mr. Speakpr, Men and Women 
oft hI' House: I wouldjust like to share with you 
a f('w thoughts that hopefully might persuade 
YOIl 10 join in supporting the "Ought to Pass" 
H('port of tht' eommitt('('. 

Ment al illness in this country is prpsently the 
fOllrth leading dis('ase, with an estimated 
lIumbprofeases oV('r 6.6 million per year. It is a 
signifi('ant amount, a signifi('ant number. and 
on(' whieh, unfortunately, does not receive the 
altpntion that it probahly should. Mental ill
ness. at this point in time, ranks 17th in the 
amount of private support per vi('tim. 

What I think this hill mainly attempts to do is 
shift somp of that support and rpsponsibility to 
I he private sector by making this sort of cover
agp mandatory. Thp degree of that shift is cer
tainly dphatablp. WI' arp given different figurps 
hy t hI' insuran('p ('ompanies and also different 
rigurps from the pxppriencp of other states. Let 
111(' sharp with you the figures that were given 
t f) us hy tIll' insuran('e company, which I again 
would rpitprate would be a worse case scena
rio h('causp ofthp fact that they are supplying 
t Iwm in opposition to t he bill and also they do 
not t akp into account the decrea~p in costs due 
10 a low!'fing of absenteeism, a dp('reasp in 
oV!'raIl healt h insurance ('osts and situations 
wlH're th!'rp are fpwer accidents and things 
Iikl'this. But !h('('Ost thattheydidgiveus,and 
I/ppn's('ntativ(' MacBride gave them to you, 
n'prpspnt an incr('as(' of 2.5 ('ents an hour in 
ifl(T('as{'d labor ('osts. I believe that 2.5 ('ents 
ppr hour is a minimal ('ost in trying to address 
t hI' prohl{'m that this bill does, which is that 
shift of privat{' se('tor support for the fourth 
leading dis('asp in this ('ountry. 

Let mp also point out that a numhpr of husi
npss{'s that I talked with would tell me that we 
aln'ady prm'ide a cprtain amount of mental 
h('alth ('ovprage in our package. During the 
('ommitt('p work sl'ssions I asked some of thp 
insuranc{' a('tuaries that were present that if 
t hosp companies actually are alrl'ady provid
ing mental h('alth benefits, would the cost de
(T('ase to tlwm? Thpy rpsponded that. indepd, 
iff hosl' eompanies arp already providing men
I al hpalth cov('ragl', tlwir cost would deereasl' 
I,,'caus(' ofthl' increas(' in overall numbers of 
companips participating. 

So I think w(' should keep this in mind. Thp 
good ('om pan iI's are actually going to receivl' a 
IH'n('fit if this sort. of legislation gops through 
and what WI' are doing with the ot her compa
nil's is saying that WI' do feel that it is appro
priat(" that the private se('tor should share in 
I h" rl'sponsihility of trying to cover this fourth 
It'ading dispase in this country. 

[ hopp you will support the Minority "Ought 
10 Pass" H('port. 

TIl!' SPEAKER The Chair recognizes the 
g,'nllpman from Fairfipld, Mr. Gwadosky. 

Mr. GWADOSKY: Mr. Sppaker, Ladies and 
(;"nll('mpn of t 11(' House: I would like to thank 
I Ii .. gl'ntIpman from Portland, Mr. Brannigan, 
ror ..tarifying in my mind pxa('tly what thp in-

tpnt of this I('gislation is and I apologize for ask
ing that type of question. Without doubt, 
Representatives Brannigan and Murray have 
made some very stong arguments for the need 
for t.his legislation, so strong, in fact, they have 
prompted another question in my mind. If 
there is a need for this pffeelive type of cover
agl', why did the committee limit this and not 
include individual contra('ts? Why does this 
just apply to group contracts? 

The SPEAKER The gentleman from Fair
field, Ml'. Gwadosky, has posed an additional 
question through the Chair to anyone who 
may respond if they so desire. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Brannigan. 

Mr. BRANNIGAN: Mr. Speaker, Men and 
Women of the House: We are dealing with 
groups here, individuals would have what is 
known as adverse sele('tion, only those who 
need it would huy it. They can buy it now if they 
want to pay for it from an insurance company. 
As insurance companies will t.ell you, they will 
write anything you want as an individual, they 
will cover anything if you want to pay for it. We 
are talking about groups where risk is shared 
among many and not individual coverage 
where only those who need would buy. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Biddeford, Mr. Hacine. 

Mr. RACINE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of the House: I hate to rise again this 
morning and speak against this bill like I did on 
alcoholism. However, I signed the Majority 
"Ought Not to Pass" Heport because I have 
somegeep concerns about whether or not we 
nped to mandat{' tills tYPe of coverage. 

Originally, the hill covered all groups; how
ever, there was a Senate Amendment that was 
placed on the bill last week after we over
whelmingly defeated the alcoholism bill, and I 
feel that thl' supporters of this particular bill 
fpel that it has a better ('han('e of passage by 
amending it to include only groups of 20 or 
more. Now this brings a question to my mind 
when we say "only 20 or more," especially after 
I have heard that mental health is a big prob
lem and it ought to he covered hy insurance. 

What we are saying here is that only those 
that work for large firms will be covered hy 
mental health. Those arl' thp only individuals 
that may bp treated, unless those individuals 
that are not working in groups of20 or more go 
out and purchasp thpir own mental health 
coverage which is available with all the insur
ance carriers. 

As a matter of fact, group coverage was 
mandated two years ago and for your informa
tion, there are 21 community mental health 
centers and suhstan('e abuse treatment facili
ties within the state, and out of the 21, as of 
April 1983, one group purchased the mental 
health and substan('p ahuse, and the other 
group purcha..<;ed only alcoholism, so that 
makes you wonder how important it is to 
mandate this when the peoplp that deal with 
these problems are not even covering their 
own employpes, it makes you wonder. 

The other thing that I would like to hring to 
your attention is the fact that within the State 
of Maine we have 2,974 employers that pmploy 
20 employees or more for a total of 239,000 
employees that would be covered by this bill if 
it goes into law. The number of firms that em
ploy from zero to 19 is 24,383 employers, and 
they employ 95,000 employees, which is 
roughly 28 percent of the work force that are 
working for somebody else. So that means that 
there would be a lot of employeps that would 
not he ('overed. 

The people have mentioned that the cost 
would not he that great-well, I question this 
and I will tell you why. Within the last two, four 
or six weeks, we in this House pa..<;sed a biII that 
would authorize Ii('ensed social workers to be 
reimbursed for the same type of services that 
psychiatrists perform, which mpans that there 
are a lot of people out there that are available 

to provide this service, and I quest.ion wh('ther 
or not this hill will be costly to the employer a~ 
well as to the state. 

If we mandate this bill-I hate to reppaf 
myself-at the next special session or the next 
regular you are going to see other people in the 
health field that will be out there requesting 
that we mandate their coverage, and I will only 
mention one of them, podiatrists, I won't men
tion the other one, but they are going to be out 
there looking to be mandated. So what we will 
be doing, we will be establishing a precedent. 

If it is so important that people be ('ovpred 
for this disease, then I would like to have 
someone put an amendment on and let's ('over 
every individual that lives within the State of 
MainI' rather than only those employees that 
work in an operation that hires 20 or more. On 
that basis, unless there is an amendment put 
on, and if there was I would support it because 
it would cover everybody else, but since it does 
not, I certainly hope that you will support the 
Majority "Ought Not to Pass" Heport. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Mechanic Falls, Mr. Callahan. 

Mr. CALLAHAN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I certainly hope you 
will not support this bill. Our total cost of 
labor-I say 'our', a company I used to 
represent-today is 76 cents on every dollar. 
Most of this is mandated, such as workers' 
comp, unemployment insurance, so we do 
have costs to help our employees, we have paid 
for health insurance for the employee and half 
for his family. We also have a retirement pro
gram to help our employees. As I say, the total 
('ost is 76 cents on every dollar. It is hard for mp 
to say that 2'h ('ents is very much money, but 
you add this to 76 cents and then, as the gen
tleman from Biddeford just said, next year 
there will be more and more. There has got to 
be an end to it. I certainly hope that you can 
leave it up to the employer to help the em
ployees without mandating. 

Thp SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes thp 
gentleman from Limerick, Mr. Carroll. 

Mr. CARROLL: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of the House: I would like to pose a 
question through the Chair. Why is it the State 
of New Hampshire can afford this coveragp, 
have it in their policips, and yet the policies in a 
neighboring state, the State of Maine, cannot 
have this coverage? It appears to me that there 
are some unanswered questions here and we 
had better have them answered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Brannigan. 

Mr. BRANNIGAN: Mr. Speaker, Men and 
Women of the House: Usually we are proud to 
bp in the vanguard and ahead of our neighbors 
O\'er there in New Hampshire but in this casp 
we haven't been and with this bill we will be 
catching up with them. 

Just to explain the amendment that was put 
on hy the other body, it was not put on by the 
proponpnts of this bill, it was not put on by the 
sponsors ofthis bill; however, some people who 
wanted to say they had done something for 
small business people put on an amendment 
which pliminated groups of 20 or more from 
man dation. That in no way means that they 
won't be covered, it just means that they won't 
absolutely have to be, that some insurance 
('ompany ('ould. if they wished, make up 
groups for 20 or less and those for 20 or more. I 
don't know what they do for a company of 19 
who hires a couple of extra people. If the gen
tleman from Biddeford, Mr. Racine, would like 
to join me in taking that amendment off, I 
would be glad to work with him on that. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes thp 
gentleman from St. George, Mr. Scarpino. 

Mr. SCAHPINO: Mr. Speaker. Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I have sat here and 
listened to Mr. Murray, the gentleman from 
Hangor, claim that mental health, mental ill
ness is the fourth most prevalent illness in the 
country, and I have heard people compare it to 
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111(' hill w(' had in front of us pr!'vious on 
alcoholism, hut tlH'rl' arp a couple of minor 
prohl('ms with this, and tlH' main (1Ilf' is onp of 
dl'finil ion. I n I hI' cas(' of alcoholism, aleoho
lism is \'pry w('11 and vpry ('asily dl'fint'd, it 
dop.sn'l lakl' much 10 11'11 an alcoholi(', hut I will 
say, who is going 10 d .. filH' who is IllPnlally ill? 
Our psychialrists and psychologists an', and 
what an' t IH'Y going to use'/ They arp gOing to 
usp Ihe AI'A manual, diagnostic manual, so 
I!'t's s(',' what t hI' AI'A diagnostic manual has 
dOll!' in t hI' past 10 years. 

A litt I{' while ago we had a hill in here involv
ing gay rights and a numher of members of this 
hody spoke in favor of it. Ten years ago, homo
S('xuality was diagnos!'d as a mpntal illness in 
I IH' AI'A manual. Ten years ago the APA man
ual had flPUrOSes and psychoses, many de
cill('11 t h<'y didn't likl' thl' word psychoses that 
much so tllPY chang!'d it to neuroses or you 
had n!'urotics and sociopaths-thpy liked so
ciopath much hl'ttpr than psychopath, it fit 
Iwlt!'r. 

Then in 1979 the AI'A itsplf did an experi
nll'nl and th!'y sent a hunch of professionals 
around to varying doctors in varying areas and 
they presented themselves as heing mentally ill 
and pn'sentpd symptoms, they presented the 
idl'ntieal symptoms to diffprent doctors and 
what they found was that there was absolutply 
no continuity in the diagnosis ofthese doctors. 
On t he same people faking the same illnesses, 
I hI'.\' got a diagnosis from mild neurotics to se
wr!' psychotics. Now you ask, what did the 
APA do now" Well, they scraped the entire 
neurotic-psychotic system. We now have char
actpr disorders. All one has to do is look 
around this hody and you can pick out a 
numher of characters. The definitional prob
lem comes with which ones of us are disor
dpred and which ones of us aren't. Without this 
hill dparly d('fining what mental illnpss is and 
with I he dpfinit ion of mental illness being a so
ciological definition, the changes from year to 
year I have a great deal of difficulty supporting 
this particular piN'e of legislation. While I am 
in favor of providing some kind of coverage, 
this pit,(,(, of Ipgislation in itself has the poten
tial to ('r!'atl' many more problems than it 
.. "uld fJ" .. sibly fI'solw. Accordingly, I will urge 
your a('(:eptam'(' of the Majority Report. 

Mr. Brannigan of Portland was granted 
p<'ffnission to speak a third time. 

Mr. BRANNIGAJIi: Mr. Speaker, Men and 
Women oft he House: I would just like to clarify 
that we already have coverage for mental ill
ness, WI' pay for it dearly, it is very expensive, 
in-patient is $200 or $300 a day, whatever it 
costs in that particular hospital. The field of 
psychology and psychiatry is growing, matur· 
ingand should not be taken to task for that. We 
an' alr!'ady paying for this, this is m('relyestah
lishing som .. ll'sS expensive treat ments that 
an' alrpady in place. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from South Portland, Mr. Kane. 

Mr. KANE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle
men of the House: This piece of legislation has 
gpnerat.pd a good deal of misinformation ahout 
hoth the net'd for and til(' cost of such legis la
t ion. A great dpal has alrl'ady been said ahout 
its posit iv(' impact on reducing the stigma 
against the mentally ill, hut I don't think that is 
111(' most compelling reason for supporting this 
hill. I h('lieve that the passage of this pie('p of 
It'gislat ion is a good financial investment for 
I h(' St atl' of MainI'. 

1.,'1 m(' citp jllst a few faets. Similar legisla-
1 iOIl has aln'ady heen !'nacted in 17 ot hpr 
stal!'s which has resulted in very lit.tle, if any, 
iIHT('as!' ill pr('miums. Contrary to unsubstan
I ial<'l1 r<'ports, !'xperiencp in other states sug
g,'sts virtually no increase. In fact, a Rand 
('orporation study published just last week in 
t h(' N,'w York Times indicates that a full cover
agl' hl'alth care plan paid out only $24 per fam
ily p!'r y,'ar for mental hpalth treatment. Only;' 
1)I'r(,l'lIt of those covered utilized the mental 

health henefit. 
It seems to me that given the current fiseal 

constraints t.hat we an' facing in the State of 
Maine, we should h(' !'ncouraging all human 
sprvice programs to maximiz(' all other possi· 
hll' sourcps of n'Vt'IIUl'. That is l'xactly what. 
nH'ntal IlPalt.h programs an' trying to do, in 
soml' places going to municipalities and coun
ties, and we as legislators should be supporting 
that effort. 

With regard to the impact of this bill on busi
ness, a good deal of the opposition has been 
from the business sector concerned about sky
rocketting premiums. I would like to make two 
brief points in that regard. The closest expe
rience we currently have is the community 
mental health benefit rider now marketed by 
Blue Cross. That rider, ladies and gentlemen, is 
marketed for 86 cents per individual per 
month and $2.39 for a family per month. It 
seems to me that in spite of husiness and in
d ustry concerned, this bill will provide an ideal 
funding mechanism for employee assistance 
programs, much like the employee assistance 
program provided by state government which 
has been proven nationally and in the state of 
Maine to actually save the companies money, 
state government money, as a result of de
creased absenteeism, fewer accidents and de
creased health insurance claims. 

To sum it up, I would like to just say that it 
seems to me that everyone has something to 
gain from this bill. I truly think that the tax
payer of Maine has something to gain, the indi
viduals and the families that need mental 
health services, and business and industry it
self. 

Finally, I would just like to r('mind you that 
there is a bUilt-in four year sunset provision 
that will allow for an evaluation of the usc and 
the costs. I think we have an awful lot to gain 
and very Iittlt' to lose, and I would urge you to 
support the hill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gent\('woman from Presque Isle, Mrs. Mac
Bride. 

Mrs. MacRI~IDE: Mr. Spl'ak!'r, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I do think that the 
people at home really would like to have a 
chance to choose some of the things them
selves. It does seem as if we are attempting to 
mandate a good many things. I think people 
want to choose the programs which they want 
to have. They do not want to have the state tell 
them what they should have. 

I hope today you will vote against the minor
ity report and accept the majority report. 

There are a number of other inequities in 
this hill. In the bill, public institutions must be 
paid, but public institutions are not paid in the 
coverage of any other type of illness, and that 
certainly is not equitable. 

Office visits must be covered under this bill, 
but office visits are not required to be covered 
for any other type of treatment and are not cov
ered in a basic coverage for any other type of 
illness. This, too, is not equitable. 

I think it is important that we allow people, 
both workers and employers, to choose the 
type of coverage which they wish, and I hope 
you will vote' against it. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has been re
quested. For the Chair to order a roll call, it 
must have the expressed desire of one fifth of 
the members present and voting. All those de
siring a roll call vote will vote yes; those op
posed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, and more 
than one fifth of the members present having 
expressed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Brannigan, that the Minority "Ought to 
Pass" Rt'port be accepted in concurrence. All 
those in favor will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

The Chair rpcognizes the gentlewoman from 

Auburn, Miss Lewis. 
Miss LEWIS: Mr. Speaker, I request permis

sion to pair my vott' with the gentlewoman 
from Pittston, Mrs. Rpevcs. If Mrs. Reeves were 
present and voting, she would he voting yea 
and I would be voting nay. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-Ainsworth, Allen, Andrews, Baker, 

Beaulieu, Benoit, Bott, Brannigan, Brod!'ur, 
Carroll, D.P.; Carroll, G.A.; Chonko, Connolly, 
Cooper, Cote, Cox, Crowley, Curtis, Diamond, 
Erwin, Foster, Gauvreau, Hall, Hayden, Hickey, 
Higgins, H.C.; Hobbins, Jacques, Jalbert, Jo
seph, Kane, Kelleher, Kelly, Ketover, Kilcoyne. 
LaPlante, Lehoux, Lewis, Lisnik, Locke, Man
ning, Martin, A.C.; Martin, H.C.; Matthews, Z.E.; 
Maybury, Mayo, McGowan, McHenry, McSwee
ney, Melendy, Michael, Mitchell, E.H.; Mitchell, 
J.; Murphy, E.M.; Murphy, T.W.; Murray, :-;a
deau, Nelson, Paradis, P.E.; Perkins, Perry, 
Pines, Randall, Richard, Rolde, Rotondi, Sea
vey, Stevens, Tammaro, Theriault, Vost', The 
Speaker. 

NAY -Anderson, Bell, Bost, Brown, A.K.; 
Brown, D.N.; Brown, K.L.; Cahill, Callahan, Car
ter, Cashman, Clark, Conary, Conners, Dag
gett, Davis, Day, Dexter, Dillenback, Drinkwater, 
Dudley, Greenlaw, Gwadosky, Handy, Higgins, 
L.M.; Ingraham, Joyce, Kiesman, Lebowitz, 
Livesay, MacBride, MacEachern, Macomber, 
Masterman, Masterton, Matthews, K.L.; Mc
Pherson, Michaud, Moholland, Norton, Para
dis, E .• I.; Parent, Pouliot, Racine, Reeves, J.W.; 
Ridley, Roberts, Roderick, Salshury, Scarpino, 
Sherburne, Smith, C.W.; Soucy, Sproul, Steven
son, Stover, Strout, Swazey, Telow, Tuttle, 
Walker, Webster, Wentworth, Weymouth, Wil
ley. 

ABSENT-Armstrong, Bonney, Carrier, 
Crouse, Holloway. Jackson, Mahany, McCollis· 
ter, Paul, Small, Smith, C.B.; Soule, Thompson, 
Zirnkilton. 

PAIRED-Lewis-Reeves, P. 
Yes, 71; No, 64; Absent, 14; Paired, 2. 
The SPEAKER: Seventy-one having voted in 

the affirmative and sixty-four in the negative, 
with fourteen being absent and two paired, the 
motion does prevail. 

Thereupon, the New Draft was read onc!'. 
Senate Amendment" An (S-170) was read hy 
the Clerk. 

Mr. Racine of Biddeford moved that Senate 
Amendment "A" be indefinitely postponed and 
requested a roll call vote. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from Bidde
ford, Mr. Racine, moves that Senate Amend
ment "An be indefinitely postponed in non
concurrence. 

The gentleman may proceed. 
Mr. RACINE: Mr. Speakpr and Members of 

the House: I don't want to repeat what I stated 
previously, but some of the reasons is that this 
body obviously feels that mental health should 
be covered. Well, if we are, we might as well go 
all the way. So on that basis, I hope you will in
definitely postpone Senate Amendment "A". 

The SPEAKER: For the Chair to order a roll 
call, it must have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of the members present and voting. All 
those desiring a roll call vote will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, and more 
than one fifth of the members present having 
expressed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was 
ordered. 

On motion of Mr. Brannigan of Portland, 
tabled pending the motion of Mr. Racine of 
Biddeford to indefinitely postpone Senate 
Amendment "A" and later today assigned. 

The Chair laid before the House the second 
tabled and today assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act to Establish County Budget 
Committees" (S. P. 592) (L. D. 1710) (H. "A" H-
329; H. "B" H-330) 

Tabled-June 3, 1983 by Representative 
Carter of Winslow. 

Pending-Passage to be Engrossed. 
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'I'll<' S!'EAKEH: TIH' Chair recogniz!'s tIl!' 
gt'nlh'lIlan from Winslow, Mr. Carl!'r. 

Mr l 'AHTEH: Mr. Spl'ak!'r, Ladies and Gen· 
11.'n,,'n of I he 1I0us!': I am having an amend· 
llIt'nl prl'par!'d and it is not rf'ady. and I would 
hope I hal somebody would tahle this until 
lal('r. 

Thl'r!'upon, on motion of Mr. Diamond of 
Bangor, tabled pending passag!' to be en
grossl'd and later today assignNI. 

Tlw Chair laid before the House the third 
tabled and today assignE'd matt!'r: 

An Act Concerning Confidential Records 
and State Certification of Educational Per
sonnel (Emergency) (S. p, 5H3) (L. D. 1691) 

Tabled-JunE' 3, 198:3 by Representative 
Lock!' of Sebec. 

!'!'nding-Passage to be Enacted. 
On motion of Mrs, Locke of Sebec, r!'tabled 

Iwnding passage to bE' enacted and tomorrow 
assignf'd. 

Th!' Chair laid before the House the fourth 
tahled and today assigned matter: 

HOlJSE DIVIDED REPORT-Majority (10) 
"Ought to Pass" as amended by Committee 
Ampndmpnt "A" (H-:317) - Minority (3) 
"()ught Not to Pass" - Committee on Taxation 
on HESOLUTION, Proposing an Amendment 
to tIl(' Constitution of Maine to ChangE' the 
Municipal Property Tax Loss Rf'imbursement 
Formula, to Change the Penalty for the With
drawal of Land from Current rse Valuation 
and to R!'Quire a Two·thirds Vote for the Ex
Iwndit ure of Funds from the Mining Excise 
Tax Trusl Fund (H P. 5(2) (L. D. 652) 

Tabled-,June :3. Hl83 by Representative 
"!ilehell of "a$$alboro. 

Pendmg-AccE'ptance of Either Report. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 

g.'nlkman from Portland, Mr. Higgins. 
Mr. II [G(;[1I;S: Mr. SpeakE'r, I move accep

I ance of tilt' Majority "Ought to Pass" RE'port 
and wish to sp('ak to my motion. 

TIl(' SPEAKER: The gentl('man from Port
land, Mr. Higgins, moves that thp Majority 
"Ought 10 Pass" Heport be accepted, 

Th,' gt'ntit'man may procepd. 
Mr.IIIGGINS: Mr. Speaker, Men and Women 

of I he Hous(': While both the SenatE' Chair and 
rnys,'lf sign('d th,' Minority "Ought Not to Pass" 
H"I)()rt, I have moved the Majority "Ought to 
I'ass" R('port so t hat WE' may have first and se
cond rpadings and send the hill on to engross
In!'Ilt. 

SineI' Ihis L.D. proposl's an aml'noment to 
Ill" Const il ut ion of Maine and th"refore re
!jilin's a two-thirds votl', [would fully expect to 
ri<-l ail Ollr rf'asons for opposing this measure 
al enactmf'nt. 

Thereupon. t he Majority "Ought to Pa,s" Re
p, ,n "as accepted and the Resolution read 
nll(,.'. ('"rnmitteeAmendment "A" (H-3!7) was 
rpad b\ the Clerk 

'.Ir. i.:ant' of South Portland offered House 
.\llwndmellt "A" to ('omrnittep Anll'ndment 
"A" 11I·:):3! ) was rE'ad bv the Clerk 

Tilt' SPEAKER: The" Chair recognizes rhl' 
gpml('\\oman from Houlton, Mrs. Ingraham, 

'.lrs. [\,GRAHA .. 1: Mr. Speaker, [ would re
!jlH'~t that Representativ(' Kane explain the 
amendmenT. 

Ttli' SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
g(,lltlt'man from South Portland, Mr. Kane. 

C\1r. KANE: Mr. Spl'aker, Ladies and Gt'ntle
Illr'n of the HousE': All this amendment did, the 
gr'lltlelady from Houlton will bf' familiar
tlH'l'(' was a problem with tht' Attornf'Y Gener
al's opinion that said we couldn't rt'imhurse in 
any en'nt more than 50 perc!'nt, so we all 
agrf'ed on the committee a couplf' of years ago 
Iltat we would change that and there was an 
Iliadvertl'nt mistake made and thl' words "not 
lt'ss than" wen'left out. Thisjust amends what 
was pn'viously agrt'ed to. 

T1H'n'upon. Housl' Amplldment "A" to Com· 
nlill('(' AnH'ndmf'nl "A" was adoptE'd. 

Committp(, Ampndment "A" was amended 
by Housf' Amendmpnt "A" thereto was 
adopted, 

llndpl' susppnsion of the rules, the Resolu
tion was read the second time, passed to be en
grossed as amended and sent up for 
concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the House the fifth 
tabled and today assigned matter: 

An Act Establishing a Commission to Study 
the Issue of the Custody of Children in Domes
tic Relations Cases (Emergency) (H, 1', 1244) 
(L, D, 1658) 

Tabled-·.Junp 3, 1983 by Representative 
Mitchell of Vassalboro. 

Pending-Passage to bp Enacted. (Roll Call 
Ordered) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Saco, Mr. Hobbins. 

Mr. HOBBINS: Mr. Speaker, I move that L,D. 
1658 be indefinitely postponed, 

Thp SPEAKER: ThE' gentleman from Saco, 
Mr. Hobbins, moves the indefinite postpone
ment of L,D. 1658. 

The gentleman may proceed. 
Mr, HOBBINS: Mr, Speaker, Men and Women 

of the House: As you probably know, the issue 
of joint custody, the issue of custody of child
ren in domestic relations cases, is an issue of 
fundamental importancp that affects this 
state and this country, Our committee had 
numerous bills presented to it addressing this 
particular area. Fortunately, our committeE' 
made a minor changp which I think is signifi
cant which [ discussed last week in the area of 
joint custody and when both parties agree to 
joint custody. That particular bill also incorpo
rated a study commission which is outlined in 
this particular bill. Recausf' of the fact that all 
of this area has been addressed in the previous 
legislation which was enacted last week, this 
particular bill, L.D. 1658, is not needed, 

I would like to commend all of the sponsors 
and cosponsors who dealt with the area of 
joint custody and the area of custody of child
ren in domestic relations cases, I think they all 
had a sincere interesl and an effort in this re
gard and it is my hope that the commission, 
which is outlined in the previous bill, will come 
up with some ex('ellent recommendations 
which will affect this particular area and 
which we can address during the next session, 

Thereupon, the Bill and all its accompanying 
papers were indefinitely postponed in non
concurrence and sent up for concurrence, 

The Chair laid before the House the sixth 
tabled and today assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act to Amend the Motor Vehicle 
Salvage Laws of the State" (H, P. 910) (L. D. 
1189) (C. "A" H-:1l8) 

Tabled-June ;3, 198:3 by Representative 
Carroll of Limerick. 
Pending-Pa~sage to be Engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. Carroll of Limerick, reo 

tabled pending passage to be engrossed and la
ter today assigned. 

The Chair laid before the House the seventh 
tabled and today assigned matter: 

An Act to Require Interdepartmental Coor
dination of Social Services Planning (H, P. 
1255) (L. D. 1668) 

Tabled--June :3, 198:3 by Hepresentative 
Brodeur of Auburn. 

Pending-Motion of same gentleman to Re
consider Passage to 1lE' Enacted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gE'ntleman from Auburn, Mr. Brodeur, 

Mr. BRODEUR: Mr. Speaker and Members of 
the House: This is a hill that I sponsored as a 
result of a study last summer. [t has been a un
animous committee report and it appeared 
that a compromise was reached with two 
commissioners and the dirl'ctor of communi tv 
services. The problem. as I undE'rstand it, is stib 
that they would like to change the form of the 

agreement, so this hill needs to b{' amended 
and I hope we can back this up so we can do 
that. 

On motion of Mr. Kelleher of Bangor, tabled 
pending the motion of Mr. Brodeur of Auburn 
to reconsider enactment and later today as
signed, 

The Chair laid before the House the eighth 
tabled and today assigned matter: 

An Act to Provide Workers' Compensation 
Coverage to Emergency Medical Services' Ppr
sons (S, 1', 563) (L. D, 1637) (C. "A" S-160) 

Tabled-June 3, 1983 by Repn'sentative 
Mitchell of Vassalboro. 

Pending-Passage to be Enacted. 
On motion of Mrs. Mitchell of Vassalboro, 

tabled pending passage to be enacted later 
today assigned. 

The Chair laid before the House the ninth 
tabled and today assigned mattE'r: 

An Act to Clarify and Make Corrections in 
the Inland Fisheries and Wildlife Laws (S. P. 
548) (L. D.1599) (C. "A" S-151) 

Tabled-June 3, 1983 by RepresentatiH' 
Carter of Winslow. 

Pending-Passage to be Enacted. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 

gentleman from Winslow, Mr. Carter. 
Mr, CARTER: Mr, Speaker, Ladies and G('n· 

tlemen of the House: I have been assured by 
sevE'ral people on the Fish and Wildlife Com
mittee that there is nothing in this bill that 
would adversely affect several items on the 
Kennebec, so I therefore move enactment. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed to be 
enacted, signed bythl' Speaker and sent to the 
Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House rhe tenth 
tabled and today assigned matter: 

An Act to Encourage Prompt Resolution of 
Public Employee Labor Disputes (H. P. 12fi7) 
(L. D. 1678) 

Tabled-June 3, 1983 by Representativ(' 
Norton of Biddeford, 

Pending-Passage to be Enacted, (Roll Call 
Ordered) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes th" 
gl'ntleman from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker. I move the 
rules be suspended for the purpose of recon
sideration, 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Kelleher, moves that the rulps be sus· 
pended for the purpose of reconsideration. Is 
there objection? The Chair hears objection and 
the Chair will order a vote. 

Whereupon, Mr. Kelleher of Bangor re· 
Quested a roll call vote, 

The SPEAKER: For the Chair to order a roll 
call, it must have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of the members present and vot ing. All 
those desiring a roll call vote will vote yes: 
those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, and more 
than one fifth of the members present ha\ing 
expressed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending Question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
Kelleher, that the rules be suspended for the 
purpose of reconsideration, This requires a 
two-thirds vote of all those present and voting. 
All thosE' in favor will vote yes; those 0ppoSE'd 
will vote no, 

ROLLCALL 
YEA -Ainsworth, Anderson, Andrews, Arm

strong, Baker, Beaulieu, Bell, Benoit, Bost, 
Brannigan, Brodeur, Brown, A.K.; Brown, D.l".; 
Cahill, Callahan, Carroll, D.p,; Carroll, G.A.: 
Carter, Cashman, Chonko, Clark, Conary, 
Conners. Cooper, Cote, Cox, Crowley, Curtis, 
Daggett, Da\is, Day, Diamond, Dillenback, 
Drinkwater, Dudley, Erwin, Foster, Gauvreau, 
Greenlaw, Gwadosky, Hall, Handy, Hayden, 
Hickf'Y, Higgins, L.M.; Hobbins, Ingraham, 
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.Jackson, .lacqul's, .lalllt'rt, .Josl'ph .. loyce, Kel-
1('I1<'r, K!'lIy, Kl'tovl'r, Ki('sman, Kikoynl', La
Plante, L('bowitz, LdlOUX, Ll'wis, Lisnik, 
Li\'('say. Lc)('k(" Ma('l\riC\p. Mac~:adH'rn. Ma
c·CllllbN. Manninl(, Martin, A.C.; Martin, II.C.; 
Mastc'rman. MastNton, Malthpws, K.L.; Mat
t I,,'ws, Z.E., Maybury, Mayo, M('Collislt'r, 
l\Iel It'nJ'Y, Md'lH'rson, M('SW('I'nl'Y, Melpndy, 
Mi('ha('I, Mi('haud, MilchI'll, KII.; Mitchell, ,I.; 
Moholland, Murphy, E.M.; Murphy, T.w.; Mur
ray, Nadeau, Nplson, Norton, Paradis, E.J.; Par
c'nt, I'l'rkins, I'l'rry, Pinl's, Pouliot, Racine, 
I{andall, Rl'l'v!'s, ,I.W.; Richard, Ridll'Y, Robl'rts, 
I{od('rick, Rotondi, Salshury, Scarpino, Sl'avey, 
SlwrhurtH', Smith, C.B.; Smith, C.W.; Soucy, 
Sproul. Sll'v('ns, Slm'pr, Swazt'y, Tammaro, 
TPlow, Tultll'. Vose, Walkt'r, Webstt'r, Wt'nt
worl h, W('ymoulh, WililY 

NAY--AlIpn, lIil(l(ins, H.C.; Kant', Roldt', 
St f'\'c'nson. 

ABSENT -I\onn('y, Bott, Brown, K.L.; Car
ri('r. ('onnolly, emusI', [)extl'r, Holloway, Ma
hany, McGowan, Paradis, P.E.; Paul, Reevl's, P.; 
Small, Soult', Strout, Theriault, Thompson, 
Zirnkilton, Thl' Sp('akl'r. 

Yl's, ) 26; No, 5; Ahsent, 20. 
Th!' SPEAKER: Ont' hundrt'd twt'nty-six hav

inl( \'ot!'d in the affirmative and fivl' in tht' n('g
ali\'{'. with twpnty hl'ing ahsent, the motion 
dol'S prl'vail. 

On motion of Mr. KI'IIt'hl'r of Banl(or, thp 
1I0usl' H('('onsidl'rt'd its action wherl'hythe Bill 
was pass('d to hI' I'nl(nlss('d. 

The saml' gpnt Il'man offen'd House Aml'nd
llH'nt "A" and moved its adoption. 

lIousp Amendml'nt "A" (H-:333) was read by 
Ih!' Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: Thl' Chair r('cognizl's thl' 
I(('nt lE'man from Bangor, Mr. Diamond. 

Mr. DIAMOND: Mr. Speaker and ME'mbl'rs of 
til<' Hous(': I movp ttlt' indE'finitl' postponE'ml'nt 
of Hous!' AmE'ndmE'nt "A". 

Thp SPEAKER: TIlt' gl'ntlE'man from Banl(or, 
Mr. Diamond, mov!'s that HousE' AmpndmE'nt 
"A" hI' indl'finitE'ly postpont'd. 

Thl' I(l'ntll'man may procl'l'd. 
Mr, J)JAMON[): Mr. Spl'akpr and ME'mbt'rs of 

t 11I'lIou8l': It is with I(rE'at rl'luctancl' that I op
IlI)S(' my nl'ighhor from Bangor, Mr. Kl'lll'hl'r, 
on his am('ndmE'nt and it is not bE'l'ausE' I don't 
sharI' his ('onc .. rn~ that Wf' include statp l'm
ploy('!'s undl'r t hI' hindinl( arhitration provi
siol) t hat is h('fore' this hody, Ttl{' only rl'ason 
t hat I oppose it is mainly hC'causE' accordinl( to 
IlI'opl(' t hat I haw t alkl'd to in and outside of 
I(m'('rnmt'nt, it appl'ars t hat it is ell'arly uncon
st it ut ionall)('causp it would bp a dl'll'gation of 
t Iw 1E'l(islaturp's ahility to appropriate money, 
sonH'thinl( that is not thE' problem with the 
proposal as it now rl'ads, bE'C'ausE' th('rl' is no 
('onstitutional prohihition in that rl'gard. So 
for that rE'ason, I fl'E'1 it is important that Wl' do 
awa~ with this pi('cP of legislation that is 
('it'arly unconstit utional and gN on to thl' mat
t!'r at hand. 

TIll' SPEAKER: ThE' Chair recognizE'S thp 
gl'ntll'man from Bangor, Mr. Kelletl{'r. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Sppaker, Ladit's and 
(;('nt lemE'n of thE' House: I appreciate thl' kind 
words of my ('ollE'agul' from Bangor; howl'vl'r, I 
han'n't talk('d to anyhodyon the laweourt thL<; 
morninl( and I would suggest to this House 
that if this issue is unC'onstitutional that (1) we 
adopt it and (2) then Wl' go through the proper 
chan/lt'ls of procedurl' to SPE' if, in fact, it is un
('onst it lit ional and if it is unconst itutional in 
rpl(ards to thl' statl' employel''', then I would 
sUl(g('st that wt' pursul' it l'Vl'n furthPr to see 
what it doc's to thl' towns and municipalitips. 

As I statpd earlier, I havt' not talked to 
an~'onl' on thp law court and thE' only way we 
would ('ver find nut wll{'thpr it is or not, is to 
adopt thl' aml'ndml'nt, so [ urgl' you not to 
listpn to my colleague from Bangor and please 
put this amt'miml'nt on this bill. 

1'111' SPEAKER: The Chair rE'cognizes the 
I(pntlE'woman from Portland, Mrs. Beaulipu. 

Mrs. BEAULIEU: Mr. Sppakl'r, Ladies and 

Gl'ntll'men of tht' House: I find myself in an 
awkward position of having to OppOSl' this 
ampndml'nt. [ guess I would not bE' at this 
point if the ('ommittl'l' had not made spE'C'ific 
pfrorts in this arl'a to find out why statl' E'm
ployl'('s should not ht' incIudl'd. WE' rl'jl'cted 
th(, issul' on thl' grounds that thE'rl' art' two 
ot her factors, you have the Ipgislativl' body 
who appropriatl's the money, then you also 
havp the E'xecutive branch who can OVE'rturn 
or Vl'to or overridE' what thE' agreE'mE'nt is that 
comE'S to us. Also, we arpin a position as a [egis
latiVE' body to act as binding arbitrators by 
E'ithl'r accepting OVE'r the executivE' objection a 
proposal brought to us and/ or oVE'rriding if he 
opts to sway enough pE'ople. That is probably 
the major reason why this kind of amE'ndment 
will havE' some problems. 

I would have preferred that thl' gentleman 
from Bangor had rE's('arched the issue before 
he offered the amendment. I am not going to 
hold anybody to the issue. If you wish to 
pursue it and you do adopt this amendment, 
then I think thl' questions will have to be raised 
with thosE' who can giVl' us the right answers 
downstairs, but I will bE' voting no and [ wish 
you would understand that we have made a 
spE'cific effort in this area and that is the major 
reason why the bill came bl'fore you for thosE' 
at the muniC'ipallevel and not including thosp 
at thE' state I('vel with the one exception, and I 
believe it is thE' VTI's because they coml' undpr 
another Sl't of statutes. If you do adopt the 
amE'ndment, tht're is going to bE' a lot of time 
spE'nt asking the qUl'stions that I fE'E'1 our 
committE'l' has already resE'archE'd. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Sanford, Mr. Tuttle. 

Mr. TUTTLE: Mr. SpeakE'r, Men and Women 
ofthl' House: I would agrl'E' with the gE'ntlplady 
from Portland, Mrs. Beaulieu, and I would 
hopE' that WE' would defl'at this aml'ndmt'nt. I. 
for onE', would be in favor of putting thE' state 
undE'r the samE' rulE' of arbitration but I think 
all of us know thl' political realities, that if this 
is done the bill will not pass. It will givp the 
Governor more reasons not to support the bill. 

I guess thE' same rE'ason that most mu nicipal 
officials would not support final best offer ar
bitration, rE'l(ardless of thp cost, t.he expense, 
the unneeded delay, thE' harm that is donl' 
undE'r presl'nt law, WE',likE' municipal officials, 
like to be in chargp, we like to be the boss, WP 
like to pull the strinl(S and we likl' thl' power. 
True, t.he ell'ctorate have a chancp to speak hut 
only from timt' to time, only every twoYl'ars for 
us and only l'very three years for most munici
pal officials, but sometimes it is too late. 

It should bE' the purpose of govprnml'nt, if 
something is not working, to correct it irrl'
gardless of whosE' fet'lings or pride it might 
hurl. It is our moral obligation, whl'thE'r it bE' 
Congress, thE' state governml'nt or judicial in
tprvE'ntion, that is thl' naturp of our systE'm 
and it has worked for the equity and rights and 
E'qualjusticl' for all, 

I would encourage you to defeat t.his motion. 
I think Mr. Kplll'hpr did it in good faith but I 
think it would only hurt the bill, it would kill 
thl' bill, and I think for thE' sakl' of the l'm
ployees and for all Maine citizens, this should 
be dl'feated. 

TIlt' SPEAKER: ThE' Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Sppaker, Ladit's and Gen
tlemen of thl' House: I have consistently beE'n 
opposed to this bill all along; however, I have to 
rise in support of this amendment and the rea
son is, I was opposed to the bill initially be
cause we were telling thp municipalities that 
they had to follow this law but we were not wil
ling to do so with the state employees of which 
we are the management. I really feel that that 
is unfair, it is not consistE'nt, and I just think it 
is nothing short of hypocritical in that we want 
to do it for those people but not our own. I 
really feel that it is somewhat humorous al
most to watch some of the people who cham-

pion thl' labor causes in this statl', all of a 
sudden, whE'n they are in a position of man
agement, oppose this. I don't fepl that it is right, 
[ hop!' you oppose the motion to indE'finitely 
post pont'. 

Mr. Kelll'lll'r of Bangor rl'quested a roll call. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rE'cognizE's the 

gl'ntiewoman from Portland, Mrs. BE'aulieu. 
Mrs. BEAULIEU: Mr. Speaker, LadiE's and 

Gentlemen of the House: I assure thl' gE'ntle
man from Augusta that it is not a mattt'f of 
opposition to this approach, it is a matter of 
opposition on the basis that it cannot be donl' 
IE'gistically or rightfully and constitutionally. 

As I said, if you are going to adopt thL~ 
amendment, then be prepared to follow 
through with this bill with all the ensuing ques
tions to the Attorney General, for example, all 
the way down the line, which is going to take a 
heck of a lot of more time, but I am willing to 
takE' as much time as you are. 

ThE' SPEAKER: The Chair recognizE'S thE' 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. SpeakE'r, Ladips and 
Gl'ntlemen of the House: I would ask this 
House to hl'ed the comments made by Mr. 
Tuttll'. He says he wants this government of 
ours to govern fairly. HE' wants us to havE' l'qual 
and fair justice for a[1. If he fully belit'ves in 
that, and I know all of you do, tht'n I suggl'st 
that we adopt this amendment this morning 
and let it pursue its own coursE'. 

ThE' SPEAKER: The Chair recognizps tht' 
gentlpman from Bangor, Mr. Diamond. 

Mr. DIAMOND: Mr. Speaker. LadiE's and Gpn
tlempn of the House: When we took our oath of 
office, WE' swore to uphold the Constitution of 
thE' State of Maine, and as much as WE' some
times don't like to do that, I think we have a 
responsibility to do so. 

We had another piecp ofiegislation in a littlp 
whilp ago, anothl'r bill of mine as is this onE', that 
raispd some constitutional questions. and 
rathE'r t han pursue it in the manner dpscribed 
by Mr. Kt'llE'her, we chose to table it unassignpd 
so WE' could get an Attorney General and court 
opinion on whether or not it does pass thE' test 
of constitutionality. 

I would hate to SE'e us amend a bill and thE'n 
enact a law that has some serious constitu
tional questions, and for that rE'ason, I would 
rathpr go the routl' of having an Attorney Gen
eral's opinion present.ed to us in order to dl'
terminl' whether or not this proposE'd 
amendment is constitutional before we pro
ct'ed any further. I already havE' that requE'st in 
and I am waiting to hear back, and for that 
reason I would hope that somebody, possibly 
my seat mate to the right, would table it until 
later in today's session. 

On motion of Mrs_ Mitchell of Vassalboro, 
tabled pending the motion of Mr. Diamond of 
Bangor to indefinitely postpone House Amend
mE'nt "A" and later today assignl'd. 

The Chair laid bl'fore thl' House thE' eleventh 
tabled and today assignpd matter: 

An Act to EfrE'ct Changps in the Statutes of 
Various Occupational and Professional Licens
inl( Boards (S. P. 562) (L. D. 1625) (C. "A"S-156) 

Tabled-June 3. [983 by Rl'presentative 
Brannigan of Portland. 

Pending·-Passage to be Enacted. 
On motion of Mr. Brannigan of Portland, 

under suspension of the rules, the House re
considl'rt'd its action whereby the Bill was 
passl'd to bt' pngrossed. 

On further motion of the same gentleman, 
under suspension of the rules, the House re
considered its action wherE'by Committee 
Aml'ndment "A" (S-156) was adopted. 

Thp same gentleman offered House Amend
mpnt "A" to Committee Amendment "A" and 
mOVE'd its adoption. 

Housl' Amendml'nt "A" to Committee Amend
ml'nt "A (H-334) was rE'ad by thp Clerk and 
adoptl'd. 

Committl'l' Amendment "A" as amended by 
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lIulls,' Anlf'ndnH'nl "A" thprelo was adopted. 
TIll' lIill was llaSSl'd to /H' ('ngrossf'd as 

;'"II'II<II'd by COlllmitt('(' Anll'ndm!'nt "A" as 
alll('llfll'd bv lIolls(' Amp/Hlml'nt "A" th('rdo in 
110" con"II;:n'n('(' and spnt up for ,'on,'urn'n,'". 

Special Sentiment Calendar 
Exprpssion of L!'gislatiw Sentiml'nt rf'cog

nizing: 
Am('rican H'cor<1 hold .. r ,Joan Benoit, of 

('apl' Elizalwt h, who ran 26 mill's, :385 yards in 
~:~~.4~, and shattl'red the world woml'n's ma
ralllOn mark during thl' 87th Boston Mara-
111011 on April 18, Hl8:3; (HLS 5:36) hy 
I/I'prl'sl'ntative Benoit of South Portland, 
( ('osponsors: Senator Gill of Cumberland and 
1l"pn'sl'ntat ivp Masterton of Capl' Elizabeth) 

TIl(' Order was received out of order and 
rl'ad. 

'I'll!' SPEAKER: TIlE' Chair recognizes the 
g('nt ll'woman from South Portland, Ms. Benoit. 

Ms. BENOIT: Mr. Speaker, Men and Women 
flft IH' House: Well. sllE' is finally herl' and fortu
nat d.\' WI' al'l' still in session, . 

EH'r since '/oanie won this ran' and shat
I ('r('d til!' world's record, many of you have 
;t,k"d nl!' if we arf' rplated and, Yes, we arf' n'
lall'd via marriage, but even if '\'t' weren't re
latl'd,l wouldn't be any less proud of her than I 
am and hav,' been. 

I am \'pry proud of lwr and I know that all of 
you an' too. I listl'n!'d to the Marathon on WBZ 
radio on April 18th and as the time got closer, 
1llf'Y kepI ,aying that .Joanie was in the lead, I 
Jusl had 10 Sf'" it and fortunal!'ly had access to 
a ('abJ .. 1T / was just so exeited and so proud 
w/ ... n sIll' came running across that line and I 
know ifanyofyou saw it,you must havl' shared 
I/W samf' fl'l'ling. I can't imagine how it must 
ha\(' felt for her. 

I am so happy that she is here today, she is a 
supl'r runner, and not only that, she is a super 
lH'rson, shp is a terrific young woman and I 
('an't think of anyone that would he better to 
",'prpspnt the Statf' of Maim' and the town of 
('ap<' Elizabet h, when' shp grew up and lived 
and still returns to her familv. 

I h!'lipvl' that Hppn'sentativl' Masterton 
would like to sav a few words too. 

T/1I' SPEAKER: Th!' Chair recognizes th!' 
g,'n! Il'woman from Cape Elizabpth, Mrs. Ma~
f('rt on. 

,\1 .. ,. ~ASTERTO!\: Mr. Spl'aker, Ladi!'s and 
(;""1 /em,'n of the Housp: I am very proud to be 
. J, ,ani,"~ If'gislator. One of thp things that I 
r .. all~' appr{'('iate about .Joan is that dpspitl' all 
"j hl'r triumphs, h!'r \lctoril's and all of her 
rt'all~' outstanding accomplishments, shl' is 
,I III ".,Id .Joanip" and shp still can be se!'n run
fl'P!! Ill" roads of Cape Elizabeth. Shl' is one 
1'1I1I1lf'r. "\'('n I hough I know shl' is verv s!'rious 
aholll llf'r running. that I nl'''l'r fail t~) toot at 
and ,/if' 11('\'('r fails to wave back. So, welcome 
hack ,/"an. we know that you have bought 
"om(' pr<'rJ('rt~· h('n' in Maine, you told me par
I ;t'1' I hat I he house n('!'ds a lot of work, I hope it 
do,'.s so that W(' can kpl'p you herp a long time 
"' \lain ... Congratulations from all of us. 

TIH' SPEAKF:R·. Th!' Chair would ask the 
S''I'g('anl-al·Arms to I'scnrt Joan to thl' ros
Irum. 

\la~' I prpspnt to you, Joan Benoit. 
,JOA!\ BE:-;OIT: Thank you very much, Mr. 

Sp,'ak('l'. It is a real honor to bp here in front of 
I h(' /louse of Representatives. I [eel a Iittll' bit 
oUI of ord('r myself after running that mara
t hOIl. hUI it is a pleasure to be back here in the 
gr('at State of Maine. I know once the highway 
("'partm('nt of Cape Elizabeth approached my 
rathPf and said, "When is your daughtpr going 
to st art paying for the wear and tear she is put
I ing on our roads'~" Now I expect the town of 
Fn'('port to ask me till' same thing. Thank ~'ou 
all \,'ry ml\('h. (applause) 

Tlll'l'Pupon, til(' Spl'aker pn'sentPd Ms. BtL 

l\flil with a franwd copy of the .Joint Ordl'r. 
Til<' OnlPr rp('l'i\,pd passagl' and was sent up 

for ('OJlCUIT(lJl('P. 

The SPEAKER: 1'11<' Chair recognizes the 
gentlewoman from Vassalhoro, Mrs. Mitchell. 

Mrs. MITCHELL: Mr. Sp!'aker, is the Hous(' 
in poss('ssion of An Ad Appropriating Funds 
for Ind('pendent Living Services for the Dis
abled (S, p, :116) (I.. D. 91)2) (C. "A" S-150)'1 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would answer in 
the affirmative, having been held at the gen
tlewoman's request. 

On motion of Mrs, Mitchell of Vassalboro, t.he 
House reconsidered its action whereby the Bill 
was passed to be enacted. 

On motion of Mr. Carter of Winslow, under 
suspension of the rull's, the House reconsi
dered its action whereby the bill was passed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion of thl' saml' gentleman, under 
suspension of the rull's, the House reconsi
dered its action wllf'reby Committee Amend
ment "A" (C. "A" S-150) was adopted. 

The same gentleman offered House Amend
ment "A" to Committee Amendment ''A" and 
moved its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" to Committee 
Amendment "A" (H -:3:36) was read by the Clerk 
and adopted. 

Committee Amendment "A" as amended by 
House Amendment "A" thereto was adopted, 

The Bill was passl'd to be engrossed as 
amended by Committee Amendment "A" as 
amended by House Amendment "A" thereto in 
non-concurrence and sent up for concurrencl', 

The following items appearing on Supple
ment No, I were taken up out of order by un
animous consent: 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Report of the Committee on Health and In

stitutional Services on Bill "An Act to Limit 
Payment.s to Health Care Institutions which 
Engage Persons to Defeat the Organization of 
Collective Bargaining Units" (S, p, 485) (L, D, 
1501) reporting "Ought to Pass" in New Draft 
(S.P.602)(L,D,1728) 

Came from the Senate with the Report read 
and accepted and the New Draft passed to he 
engrossed as amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-176) 

In the House, the Report wa<; read and ac
ceptpd and the New Draft read once. 

Senate Amendment "A" (S-17(;) was read by 
the Clerk and adopted. 

Under suspension of the rules, the New Draft 
was given its second reading and passed to be 
I'ngrossed as amended in concurrence. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft/New Title 
Report of the CommitteI' on Transportation 

on BiII"An Act to Require Baffles in any Inter
state Tank Carrier of Hazardous Waste Ship
ments" (S, P. 2(2) (I.. D, 807) reporting "Ought 
to Pass" in New Draft under New Title Bill "An 
Act Relating to Transportation of Hazardous 
Material and Wa<;te" (S. P. 6(4) (I.. D, 17:31) 

Came from the Senate with the Report read 
and accepted and the New Draft passed to be 
engrossed. 

In the House, the Heport was read and ac
cepted and the New Draft read once, Under 
suspension of the rules, the New Draft was 
given its second reading and passed to be en
grossed in concurrence. 

The following Communication: (S. P. 6(7) 
lIlth Maine Legislature 

June:3,198:3 
Honorable Kenneth Hayes 
Honorable Stephanie Locke 
Chairs 
,Joint Standing Committee on Education 
Statl' House 
Augusta, Maine 04:3:3:3 
Dear Chairs Hayes and Lockl': 

Please be advised that Governor .Joseph E, 
Brennan today nominated Robert J, Dunfey of 
Cape Elizabeth for appointment to the Univer
sity of Maine Board of Trustees, 

Pursuant to Title 20 MRSA Section 2251, this 

nomination will require review by the ,Joinl 
Standing Committee on Education and ('on· 
firmat.ion by the Sf'nate. 

Sin('erply, 
SIGEHARD p, CONLEY 
I'rpsident of th" Senat.1' 

Sf,JOHN I.. MARTIN 
Speaker of the Hous(' 

Came from the Senate read and referred to 
thl' Committee on Education, 

In t.he House, the Communication was read 
and rl'ferred to the Committee on Education 
in concurrence, 

Consent Calendar 
First Day 

In accordance with House Rule 49, the fol
lowing item appeared on the Consent Ca
lendar for the First Day. 

(S. P. 547) (L. D,1598) Bill "An Act Helating 
to Emergency Planning for the Area Around 
Nuclear Power Plants" Committee on Public 
Utilities reporting "Ought to Pass" as amendpd 
by Committee Amendment "A" (S-175) 

No objections being noted, under suspension 
of the rules the above item was given Consent 
Calendar, Second Day, notification, and 
passe a-to be engrossed as amended in concur
rence. 

All matters acted upon requiring Senat.1' 
concurrence were ordered sent forthwith fif· 
teen minutes after the House r('C('ssed for 
/uJ1('h, 

(Off Rpt'Ord Remarks) 

On motion of Mr, Theriault of Fort K"nt, 
Recessed unt.i1 four o'clock in the aftl'rnoon. 

After Recess 
4:15 PM 

Thl' House was called to order hy thl' 
Speaker. 

The following papers appearing on Supple
ment No.2 wel'l' taken up out of order by un
animous consent: 

Committee of Conference Report 
The Committee of Conference on the dis· 

agreeing action of the two branchl's of the Lp
gislature on RESOLUTION, Proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitution of Maine to 
Provide that Senators shall sen'e Four-Year 
Terms Commencing in 1986 (S. P. (;2) (I.. D . 
1(8) ask leave to report: that they an' unabll' 
to agree. 
(Signed) 

Senators: 
VIOLETIE of Aroostook 
HICHENS of York 
BALDACCI of Penobscot 

- of the House. 
Representatives: 

GW ADOSKY of Fairfield 
KELLEHER of Bangor 
STHOUT of Corinth 

- of the House. 
Came from the Senate with the Committee 

of Conference Report read and accepted, 
In the House, the Committee of Conferenc(' 

Report was read and accepted in concurrence. 

Unanimous Ought Not to Pass 
Representative McHenry from the Commit

tee on Local and County Government on Bill 
"An Act to Provide a Referendum to Abolish 
County Government and Authorize Reassign
ment of its Functions and Duties to Approp
riate State and Municipal Departmpnts and 
Agencies" (H, p, 6:35) (L. D. 78(;) reporting 
"Ought Not to Pass" 

Was placed in the Legislative Files without 
further action pursuant to Joint Rule 11) and 
sent up for concurrence, 

Unanimous Leave to Withdraw 
Hepresentative Nelson from the Committee 
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011 Ikall h and Instil lit ional Servicps on Bill "An 
Al'l COIH'Nning Crill'ria for Determining Nppo 
for Wdfan'" (II. 1'. 101:2) (L. D. 1:1:17) rt'port ing 
"Lpavp to Withdraw" 

Was plac('d ill thp Lpgislativp Filps withollt 
flirt 11<'1' acl ion pursuant to .Joint Rulp 15 and 
spnl lip for (·OIH·urrt'l1(·e. 

Ought to Pass as Amended 
I/qlr<'spntati\"(' Cartpr from thp Committ('(' 

011 Appropriations ano Financial Affairs on 
11111 "An Act n .. lating to tllf' Education of De
ppll(l('nt Childn'n" (H. 1'.879) (L. D. 1133) re
port ing -Ought to Pass" as am('ndpd hy 
Committl'" Am('ndment "A" (H-331:» (Repn'
.'wnl at iw Smith of ~fars Hill - of the Housp
ah~t aining) 

Heport was n'ad and acc('pted and thp Bill 
r('ad on ('I'. 

Commltt .. !' Ampl1(Jmf'nt "A" (H-3:38) was 
r .. ad by t 11<' ('Iprk and adopted. 

('ndl'r suspension of thl' rules. the Bill was 
gi,,'" its sP('ono rpading. pass('d to be en
grossl'd as ampnd('d and sent up for concur
rf'TH·p. 

Consent Calendar 
First Day 

In accordance with House Rule 49, the fol
lowing items appeared on the Consent Ca
Ipndar for thl' First Dav: 

(H. P. 1282) (L. D. 169(1) Bill "An Act Relating 
to Ethanol Production in the State" (Em('r
gpn('Y) Committee on Taxation reporting 
"Ought to Pa.,s" as ampnded hy Committee 
Anwndmpnt "A" (H-3:37) 

On the objPction of Mr. Kelleher of Bangor, 
was removpd from tllP Consent Calendar, First 
Day. 

Th(' Report was rpad. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 

gentlpman from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 
Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, I would like to 

posp a question through the Chair. 
Would som .. kind gentleman or gentlewo

man on Taxation tpll us just what this item 
do('s" 

Th(' SPEAKER The gpntleman from Bangor, 
MI. Kl'lIl'h('f", has posed a question through the 
Chair to anY0I1(' who may respond if they so 
d(·sin'. 

Thl' Chair rt'('ognizes the gpntleman from 
Portland, Mr. Higgins. 

Mr. HIGGINS: Mr. Speaker, Men and Women 
of tl1{' Bous(': Earlier this session, legislation 
was prf'sented to provide for a temporary gas 
tax exemption dealing with the ethanol indus
try in proposed growth and ('xpansion here in 
111<' State of Maine. There wef(' a numher of 
qup~tions that w('r(' raised concerning com
P'" iti\"{, ad\'ant ages, t hp markN and the feasi
hiln.\·ofan <'Ihanol pn~jpct in the State of Maine, 
and It hink they wen' valid questions that were 
a,.,k,·II. Rather than proc('Po at that point in 
IInw. without the answers to the questions 
'hat ,,('emed should 1)(' asked, thp Governor's 
om ... , prppan'd L.n. 1699 with an emergency 
prt'amhle to ask five hasic questions conc('rn
ing thp ethanol industry and the gasoline in
dustry and how it affpets the State of Maine. 
Th('s(' fivp qUf'stions an' outlined in L.D. 1699 
and this hill proposes that a seven-memher 
stll<iy commission h(' estahlished and report 
hack to this I('gislature prior to S('ptemher 1st 
of I hb year answI'ring these questions and 
answPfing ot her questions that the committee 
and ot her mpmhers ofthe gen('ral public might 
havp on t.hp project. 

This hill re('pived a unanimous committee 
rpport of all 1:3 memhers of Taxation, and I 
IIrgp ac('eptance of t his hill. 

The SPEAKER: Thp Chair recognizes the 
g!'ntl('man from Bangor, Mr. Kell('her. 

~Ir. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker. Ladies and 
G('ntlpmt'n of the Housp: I thank the good gen
tlpnlan from Portland for his ('xplanation but I 
haw just 011(' additional question that the 
Govprnor didn't ask you - why do we need to 

haVl.' a study when the Taxation Committee 
studipd this and looked at it since day one of 
this session? There is no Single issue, I don't be
lieVI.', outside of the minimum wage that had 
more input from the lohby from hoth sides of 
the aisle or both sides of the question on this 
particular item. Am I correct to assume that 
there is a price tag of somewhere around 
$30,000 for this study, and if that is the case, 
why would we want to waste the taxpayers' 
monpy to study an issue that the Taxation 
Committee has studied, that the news media, 
the television media in this state has put 
across for the general puhlic to look at? To tell 
you tht' truth, I think it is a waste of time but, 
more importantly, it is a waste of the taxpay
ers' money for a study that is absolutely not 
needed. 

If that bill had come out of Taxation, in my 
humhle opinion, the House wouldn't have 
passed it nor should they pass this study order. 
If Cianbro and the rest of them that are in
volved in this want to spend .$:30,000 of their 
money, then I say, let them spend it. They cer
tainly have got enough of the taxpayers' 
money, both federal and state, involved in this 
issue through guarantees and commitments. 

This is absolute highway rohbery and I urge 
this House not to support this issue, and Mr. 
Speaker, I move the indefinite postponement 
ofthis item and all its papers and I would ask 
for the yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Kelleher, has moved the indefinit(' post
ponement of this bill and all its accompanying 
papers and further requests a roll call. 

The Chair recogniz('s the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Higgins. 

Mr. HIGGINS: Mr. Speaker, Men and Women 
of the House: I am sure that at least every 
member of this House was approached by a 
lobbyist on this issue. Th(' opponents of this 
issue ended up hiring from what I understand, 
some of the most prestigious law firms in this 
state, and to the best of my knowledge, there 
were 10 lobhyists working in opposition, rais
ing all kinds of questions ahout this proposed 
industry. 

What we are talking about is a $100 million 
industry for the State of Maine; a $100 million 
industry is a lot of money. 

The tax revenues that could be accrued to 
the state are verv substantial. From what I un
derstand, based-on the projections of the De
partment of Transportation, in the four year 
temporary gas tax exemption that was being 
proposed, the state would have a net gain 
ahove and heyond this, hut there were five 
questions here in the hill that the Taxation 
Committee dopsn't have the expertise to 
answer. Apparently no one here in the state 
can truly answer it and I think this is one ofthe 
reasons that the Office of Energy Resources 
and the Governor's Office, in proposing this 
legislation, asked for an appropriation of 
$30,000. 

In the amendment, H-337, the Statement of 
Fact. states, "Although the bill contains an ap
propriation of $30,000, it is currently unclear 
what will be the amount required to complete 
this study. The Joint Standing Committee on 
Taxation understands that the Office on 
Energy Resources will be making a more defi
nite budget proposal for the Joint Standing 
Committee on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs and any necessary adjustments can be 
made before final ena('tment. 

I think we all know that Mr. Kelleher serves 
on the Appropriations Committee and would 
clearly have plenty of input into that appro
priations at that time. 

I am not sure that Mr. Kelleher nor any 
memher of this body, including the members of 
the Committee on Taxation, can answer 
whether the New England ethanol project 
would be economically feasible without an ex
cise tax exemption, what would be the opti
mum level of the exemption, is the exemption 

unfair to competition, which funds should 
bear the cost of an exemption, the General 
Fund or the Highway Fund and, lastly, do the 
benefits to this state for allowing an exemption 
outweigh tht' loss of revenue? I think these are 
very valid questions and it would clearly be to 
the state's advantage to get true, precise 
answers to these questions. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Canton, Mr. McCollister. 

Mr. McCOLLISTER: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gent lemen of the House: Nobody ever said that 
iI was going to be easy nor cheap to find a re
placement for petroleum. Everybody knows 
that it is a non-renewable resource in our life
time, but we can grow a ('fOP of corn every year 
from now on. The argument will he made, why 
not make the alcohol in the Midwest where the 
('orn is? The argument can also he made, why 
not prod uce our milk in the Midwest instead of 
shipping the corn here and growing milk. 

All ethanol plants have been profitable after 
they have been given an opportunity to enter 
into the market. It is an investment that the 
people of this country are going to have to 
make sometimp and it is cheaper to do it now 
while we still have some oil reserves that we 
can draw upon. 

I urge you not to accept the indefinite post
ponement of this bill. Many reports were 
drafted by the OPPOSition and by the ethanol 
people themselves, but there were enough 
doubts cast upon the committee on both re
ports so that it was felt that the committee 
wanted to have an independent study and so 
we could determine which arguments were 
valid and which were not. 

Maryland, the Midwest, those ethanol plants 
have heen made profitable by a tax exemption 
for a limited period of time_ 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Sangerville, Mr. Hall. 

Mr. HALL: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle
men of the House: I am older than a great deal 
of you and old enough to remember something 
about the industrial history of the state that I 
live in. Back during World War II and shortly 
afterwards, one ofthe largest industries in the 
central part ofthe state was the textile indus
try. We saw it reach a maximum and then we 
saw it gradually fade. There were many rea
sons given why it faded but one of the major 
reasons was hecause they made a killing dur
ing the war and they had not needed to nor 
cared to reinvest the money_ 

It was many years after that that we went 
through quite a trial and tribulation of trying 
to get new industry in the state. Along about 
that time, I saw the pulp and paper industry 
begin to take off. They provided up to 40 per
cent of the work for this state. Now, because 
there is a depression, they too are reaching a 
point where they are having hardships. What I 
am trying to lead up to is that through these 
episodes, we haw seen the majority of the 
people of this state rely on one particular type 
of industry. 

I have no problem with a study of $30,000, 
we passed a study, which I was very much in 
favor of, for a turbine a short while ago for 
$25,000, and I believe in it. I just can't under
stand Mr. Kelleher's reasoning unless he has 
some particular reason to dislike Cianbro or 
whoever it may be. This is of concern to me be
cause what we are doing is hurting the major
ity of the people of this state. The ethanol plant 
has a great deal to offer all the people here. 

One thing I am concerned about, putting all 
their eggs in one basket as we have seen in the 
pulp and paper industry, because now they are 
going to have a lot of competition coming out 
of the woodwork, particularly from the com
puters. 

I would like to remind you people of the 
great state that I came from last weekend, the 
State of Massachusetts, where they have over 
365 different businesses, that is what I would 
hope we would be able to work into the State of 
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MainI'. 
Soml' of thl' work wp havp donI' in the past 

ror Pratt & Whitll!'Y, Bath [ron Works, we havp 
anothl'r industry that. will lll'l'd encourage~ 
mpnt from the state, and [ hopI' WI' will go 
along wit h t his funding for t his commission. 

TIll' SPEAKER The Chair rpcognizps thl' 
)(I'nt Ipman from Cumh('rland, Mr. Dilll'nhack. 

Mr. D1LLENBACK: Mr. Spl'akpr, Ladies and 
(lpnt Il'ml'n of thp Hous(': [ stand to he cor~ 
rpet I'd hy soml' of til(' sppakers if [ am not cor~ 
n'ct hpcause [ am going hy memory, but this 
('t hanoi plant camp hpforl' thp Statp Govprn~ 
nH'nt Committpp and as [ undprstood it thpre 
was SHO million that thp fpdpral govprnmpnt 
was going to put into it and [am surp thpydid a 
surwy hpfore tllPY are going to give you $90 mil~ 
lion. [ think tlIP Mainp Guarantep Authority 
put in $0 million or $7 million which [voted for, 
[ had no objection to that, hut [was under thp 
imprl'ssion that when thl'Y appearpd hpforp liS 

in that committep that that was all they 
n('l'dpd to run this plant and to makl' it go. Now 
~'ou arl' talking ahout a t ax on pt hanoi to save 
on t lIP pxcisl' tax, and then [ find that it isn't 
.iust on thl' ('thanol because they take pvery gal~ 
Ion and t hpy mix it with ninp gallons of gaso~ 
lim', so t IIPrl'forp you are giving thl'm an excisp 
tax ahalPmpnt on [() gallons but only one gal~ 
Ion is '-I hanoI. It probahly is confusing but if 
sum('hody could explain it to me, [ would ap~ 
prpciat!' it. 

Thp SPEAKER: A roll call has been re~ 
'luestpd For thp Chair to order a roll call, it 
must ha\p t hI' I'xpresspd dl'sirp of onp fifth of 
tlIP mpmlJ('rs present and voting. All those in 
fa\or of a roll call will votp yes; thosp opposed 
will H,tp no. 

A vol!' of the House was taken, and more 
than onl' fifth of the mpmhers prpspnt having 
('Xpfl'sspd a dl'sin' for a roll call, a roll call was 
orderl'd. 

TIl!' SPEAKER: Thp pending question befon' 
till' Housl' is on the motion of the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Kelll'hpr, that this Bill and all 
its ,l("('ompanying papers he indefinitPly post~ 
pOlH'd. Thosp in favor will vote yps; thosl' op· 
posed will votl' no. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA--Ainsworth, Bl'aulipu, Bell, Bpnoit, 

Bo.st, Bott, Brown, A.K.; Brown D.N.; Callahan, 
Cart!'r. Chonko, Clark. Conary, ConnNs, Con~ 
IlOlly. ('urt is, Daggptt, Davis, Dexter, Dillpn~ 
hack, lIickl'Y, Higgins, L.M.: Jacques, .Jalhert. 
.)oy("('. K .. II('her, Kl'lIy, Ki('sman, Lebowitz, Le~ 
houx, L('wis. Livesay, Manning, Martin, A.c.; 
~asll'rton. Matthews, Z.E.; Maybury, McH!'nry, 
\kl'll<'l"son, ~('Sw .. enpy, Michaud, Moholland, 
\lurphy. E.M.: Murphy, T.W.; Norton, Paradis, 
E . .) : Paradis. P.E.; Parpnl., Paul. Pines, Racine, 
!i",-\·ps . .).W.: Hidley, [{od,'rick, Salsbury, Scar~ 
pln(J. Sh(-rhurne, Small, Smith, C.W.; Soule, 
SPl"oul. St('venson, Stover, Swazl'Y, Webster, 
W .. nt wort h. Weymout h, Willpy. 

'\A Y -Allpn, Andersoll, Andrews, Arm~ 

st rong. Bakf'r. Brannigan, Brodeur, Brown, 
K.L.. Cahill. Carroll, D.P.; Carroll, G.A.; Cooper, 
('ox. ('rousP. ('rowlpy. Day, Diamond, Drink~ 
water. Dudley, Erwin, Foster, Gauvreau, 
(;rf'pnlaw. Gwadosky, Hall, Handy, Higgins, 
11.('; Hobhins. Ingraham, Jackson, Joseph, 
Karl<', K('(owr, Kilcoynp, LaPlante, Lisnik, 
MacBridp. MacEacIwrn, Macomher, Martin, 
II.C.: Mast('rman. Matthews, K.L.; Mayo. M('Col~ 
list"r. McGowan, MPlpndy. Michael, Mitchell, 
E.II.; J\Iitchpll, .J.: Murray, Nadl'au, Perkins, 
['('rTY. Pouliot, Randall, Rpevps, P.; Richard, 
HolH'rts, Hold!" Sl'avey, Smith. C'.B.; Soucy, 
Stl'\,pns, Strout, Tammaro, Tplow, Theriault, 
Thompson, Tuttle, VOSI', Walker, The Speakl'r. 

ABSENT -Bonney, Carripr, Cashman, Cotl', 
lIaydl'n. lIolloway, Locke, Mahany, Nelson, Ro~ 
tondi, Zirnkilton. 

Yps, (,8: No, 72; Ahspnt, 11. 
'I'll!' SPEAKER: Sixty~pight having voted in 

t hI' affirmative and seventy~two in tht' nega~ 
t in', with l'1l'ven bping absent, thp motion dops 
not pn'vail. 

Thereupon, the Report was accepted and 
thl' Bill rpad oncp. 

Committee Ampndment "A" (H~337) was 
read hy the Clerk and adopt('d. 

Under suspl'nsion of t.he rules, the Bill was 
given its second r('ading, passed to be I'n~ 
grossed as amendpd and sent up for concur~ 
ren('P. 

(H. P. 1093) (L. D. 1443) Bill "An Act to Pro~ 
vide for the Continued Oppration of the Maine 
Occupational Information Coordinating Com~ 
mittee and Include an Economic Data~based 
System for Economic Development within the 
Committl'P's Designated Responsibilities" 
Committee on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs reporting "Ought to Pass" as amended 
by Committee Ampndment "An (H~339) 

No objections being noted, under suspension 
oftilP rulps, the abovp item was given Consent 
Calendar, Second Day. notification, the Housp 
Paper passed to he engrossed as amended and 
sent up for concurrence. 

(H. P 1259) (L. D. [680) Bill "An Act to Es~ 
tablish and Amend the Air Emission and 
Open~burning Standards" Committee on 
Energy and Natural Resources reporting 
"Ought to Pass" as amended by Committee 
Amendment "An (H~34()) 

There bl'ing no objection, the above item was 
removed from the Consent Calendar. 

Thereupon, the Rpport was read and ac~ 
cepted and the Bill read once. 

Committee Amendment "An (H~340) was 
read hy the Clerk and adopted and the Bill as~ 
signed for second reading tomorrow. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act to Promote the Wise Use and 

Management of Maine's Outstanding River Re~ 
sources" (S. P. 598) (L. D. 1721) 

Was reported hy the Committee on Bills in 
the Second Reading and read a second time. 

Mr. Kiesman of Fryeburg offered House 
Amendment "A" and movl'd its adoption. 

Bousp Amendment "A" (H~341) was read by 
tllP Clprk. 

Mr. KIESMAN: Mr. Sppaker, Ladies and Gen~ 
tlempn of the Housp: Thpre is presently one 
corridor commission in the statp establish I'd 
under statute. This was the first pver and many 
of you prohably know [ hplped write that sta~ 
tutp. We did the best we could without any 
precedent to work with. 

As [ said this morning when we debated L.D. 
1721, the rivers bill, there were some advan~ 
tages to the towns under the "A" proposal, the 
greatest of which is a stabilized source of in~ 
come, statp and local. L.n. 1721 establishes 
commissions via an inter~local agrl'empnt. 
wh('reby the towns will have more participa~ 
t.ion in the Corridor Commission operation 
and wiII authorize the town participation 
under ordinance. [n drawing up the inter~local 
agreements that the towns will work undpr, 
they wiII consider thp duration of their agree~ 
mpnt., withdrawal procedures, municipal re~ 
sponsibility for funding, as three items they 
will be required to consider. 

As [ stated this morning, [ thought the Cor~ 
ridor Commission should have been kept 
under the legislativp oversight. That feeling 
was not shared by this body and so be it. [ feel 
that thp corridor commissions should he the 
same statewide. One river out of thp state 
should not be under a different set ofrulps, es~ 
pecially where it would be ret1pctpd by their fi~ 
nancial inspcurity in their annual fight for 
funds. 

The towns along the Saco cannot participate 
in this new procedure that is proposed in L.D. 
1721 unless they are let out from under the 
prespnt statute. This amendment proposes an 
effpctive recision date of the statutory author~ 
ity of the Saco River Corridor Commission for 
July I, 1984. This gives the towns along the 
Saco a year to set up the procedure to go under 

the new law proposed by L.D. 1721 and gives 
them time to reassess their position and to n'· 
organize under this morl' advantagpous law. 

[ hope you wiII support this amf'ndment. 
The SPEAKER The Chair recognizes tIl<' 

gl'ntleman from Sangerville, Mr. Hall. 
Mr. HALL: Mr. Speak('r, Ladies and G('ntJ .. ~ 

men of the House: [mow the indpfinit!' post~ 
ponement of this aml'ndment. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from Sangpr· 
ville, Mr. Hall, moves the indefinit .. postporl('~ 
ment of House Ampndment "A". 

The gentleman may procped. 
Mr. HALL: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gf'ntlp~ 

men of the House: The commission is alrpady 
undpr schedule for sunset rpview in 1983 and 
this hill would kiII the rivers commission next 
year. If the gentleman wants to do away with 
the commission, he should introduce a bill and 
have a public hearing. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes thl' 
gentleman from Fryeburg, Mr. Kiesman. 

Mr. KIESMAN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gl'n~ 
t1emen ofthe House: I am a little bit surprised 
at the response of my House Chairman of the 
Energy and Natural Resources Committpt'. 
That is what [ am doing, I am submitting a bill, 
in effect by proposing this amendment and [ 
am not proposing to kill thp Saco River Corri~ 
dor. What I am proposing is that the Saco Rivpr 
Corridor share in the benefits that is proposl'd 
hy L.D. 1721. Let me tell you, the Saco Riwr 
Corridor ha~ had to come in evpry year and 
fight for the state's share of the funding to op~ 
erate that commission. In addition, they have 
had to go to the towns with their hat in thpir 
hands every year and ask the towns for monies 
to support that commission. They have bpl'n 
operating on a very meager budget. The state 
has been funding them to theextpnt of$1 0,000 
a year and it has been a battle, as anyone on 
the Appropriations Committee wiII attest. 

What L.D. 1721 proposes is that any com~ 
mission that is set up under this new law can 
be funded up to $25,000 through thp appro~ 
priation of the Department of Consen'ation 
and it would be an automatic thing. In addi~ 
tion, whpn the towns are under thp new law, as 
part of their organization und('r the new law, 
thpy will agrpe to the town's participation in 
thp funding, so the town funding for the com~ 
mission will be established, so they will not 
have to run around and spend a lot of their 
time every year with their hats in their hands 
begging for money so they can continup to 
function. If this legislature feels that that is the 
way commissions should be opprated undpr 
L.D. 1721 which we voted this morning, then so 
should the Saco River towns. They should not 
bp held out herp as a separate entity, hanging 
offthe end of a limb and have to fight forfund· 
ing by a completely different procedure. All I'm 
saying is, we will set them up to where they can 
come out from under the present statutory 
law, they wiII come under this L.D. 1721, which 
puts them under the Department ofConser'Va~ 
tion where they can enjoy access to this 
$25,000 a year matching funds. Why in thl' 
world should those towns along the Saco River 
he discriminated against if this is the way this 
Ipgislature says the Corridor Commission 
should be established and should operatp') [ 
think we should have an equal access to that 
$25,000 a year assistance from the state just 
like any other new commission that might bp 
established. This gives them a year to becomp 
establishpd. [ request a roll call. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes thp 
gpntleman from York, Mr. Rolde. 

MI'. ROLDE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gpn~ 
tIe men ofthe House: I appreciate the effort of 
the gentleman from Fryeburg, Mr. Kiesman, to 
take away a certain amount of workload ofthp 
Audit Committee, because one of the respon~ 
sibilities that we do have will bp to examine thl' 
Saco River Corridor Authority and comp hack 
to the next spssion of this legislature with our 
rpcommendations on that particular program. 
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I am concprnpd, and I cprtainly am going to 
votl' against this ampndmpnt bpcausp I don't 
t hill k I his is rpally thp approprialp way 10 go 
ahoul (kaling wit.h th(' Sa('o Rivpr Corridor, in 
all anwndnwl1t or this sorl, uno as has hl'''" 
poilltl'd out. 110 puhlic Iwaring and hasically 110 
puhlic input. Oll!' n'('omml'll(iat.ion may Iw 
quil" diffprl'111 from I hal of thp gpntlpman 
from Frypburg. Thprl' may bl' mpmbprs of our 
com mitt,'p who fppl that thp Saco Rivpr Corri
dor should kN'P on in pxistence. I think it 
wou Id also he vpry valuable for the legislaturp 
10 I'xaminp how tllP Saco River Corridor Au
I hority has opl'ratpd all these years, because it 
is a part "fthp project, and the legislation that 
w!' ar!' talking ahout, I think is based on the 
fact that this Corridor Authority has been in 
('xistpncp sincl' basically 1973. 

I was onp of the original supporters of it. 
Thpf(· was a great deal of support for it. Only 13 
Iwoplp votpd against it at the timp, so I would 
cl'rt ainly urge you to dpfl'at this amendment. 
Th('rl' is nothing in the law, as I understand it, 
that would preclude thp Saco River Corridor 
from coming under this particular Rivers Bill 
and part aking of thp bpnpfits thereof. So I do 
think it would be a \'ery valuable thing for thp 
Audit Committpe to examine thp Saco River 
Corridor Authority and see how it has worked 
and spp what could be better done or if thp 
mpmbers oflhp committppso dpcide, WP could 
rp('ommpnd to do away with it, but to do away 
with it in this particular fashion, I think would 
Ill' irrpsponsiblp. 

Thp SPEAKER: A roll call has bepn rp
quest pd. For thp Chair to order a roll call, it 
must havp the expresspd desire of one fifth of 
I he mpmbPrs present and voting. All those de
siring a roll call votp will vote yes; those op
pospd will vote no. 

A vot!> of the House was taken, and mor!> 
t han one fifth of the members prpsent having 
('xprpssed a d('sir!> for a roll call, a roll call was 
ord('red. 

The SPEAKER: Th(' p!>nding question is 
on t h(' motion of the g('ntleman from Sangpr
ville, Mr. Hall, that House Amendment "A" be 
indefinitely postponed. All thos(' in favor will 
votp y('s; those opposed will vote no. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-Ainsworth. Allen, Amlrews, Arm

st rong. Baker, Beaulieu. Bell, Benoit. Host. Bott. 
Brannigan, Brodeur. Brown. A.K.: Brown. K.L.; 
Carroll. D.P.; Carroll. G.A.; Cartpr, Chonko, 
Clark, Connolly, Cooper, Cox, Crouse, Crowley, 
Curtis. Daggptt. Diamond, Dudley, Erwin, 
Gauvreau. Gwadosky. Hall, Handy, Hickey, 
IIiggins. H.C.: Hohbins, Jacques, Jospph, Joyce. 
Kanl', Kelleher. Kelly, Ketover, Kilcoyne, La
Plante. Lehoux, Lisnik. MacEachern, Ma
combpr. Manning, Martin, A.C.; Martin. H.C.; 
Masterton, Matthews, Z.E.; Mayo, McCollister, 
McGowan. McHenry. McSweeney, Melendy. Mi
chael. Michaud. Mitchell, E.H.: MitchPll, J.; Mo
holland. Murphy, T.W.; Murray, Nadeau, 
Nelson. Norton, Paradis, P.E.; Paul. Perry, Pou
liot. Racine. Randall, Repves, 1'.; Richard, Rid
ley, Roberts. Rolde. Smith, C.B.; Soucy, Soule, 
Swazey, Tammaro, Telow, Theriault, Thomp
son. Tuttlp. Vos!>. Th!> Speaker. 

NAY -Andl'fson, Brown, D.N.; Cahill, Calla
han, ('onary, Conners, Davis, Day, Dexter, Dil
IPnhack, Drinkwater, Foster, Greenlaw, Hig
gins, L.M.; Ingraham. Jackson, Kipsman, 
Lphowitz. L,'wis, Livesay, MacBride, Master
man. Matthews, K.L.: Maybury. Murphy, E.M.; 
!'aradis, E .. J.: !'arent. Perkins, Pines, Reeves, 
.J.W.; Roderick. Salsbury. Scarpino, Seavey, 
Sherhurne, Small, Smith, C.W.; Sproul, Stewn
son, Stover, Strout, Walker, Webster, Went
worth, Wf'ymollth. Willey. 

ABSENT-Bonney, Carrier. Ca...,hman, Cote, 
Hayden. Holloway, Jalbert, Locke. Mahany, 
McPhprson. Rotondi. Stevens. Zirnkilton. 

Yes. B2; No. 41); Ahsent. 13. 
Thp SPEAKER: Ninety-two having voted in 

thl' affirmatiw and forty-six in the negative. 
wilh thirtepn heing absent. the motion does 

prevail. 
Thpreupon, the Bill was passed to be en

grossed in concurrence. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act to Clarify Statf' Authority Regarding 
Higher Education St udpnt Loan Secondary 
Markets (S. P. 585) (L. D. 17(2) (C. "A" S-166) 

Was reported by the Committee on En
grossed Bill., as truly and strictly engrossed. 
This being an emegency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members elected to the 
House being necessary, a total was taken. 120 
voted in favor of same and none against, and 
accordingly the Bill was passed to be enacted, 
signed by the Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

The following paper appearing on Supple
ment No.4 was taken up out of order by un
animous consent: 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to Recodify the State Military Laws 

(H.P. 1199) (L. D. 1593) 
Was reported by the Committee on En

grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed, 
passed to be enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

By unanimous consent, ordered sent forth
with. 

The following enactors appearing on SUp
plpment No.2 were taken up out of order by 
unanimous consent: 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act to Amend Certain Motor Vehicle 
Laws (H. P. 1272) (L. D. 1686) (H. "Aft H-315) 

Was reported by the Committee on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. 
This being an emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members elected to the 
House being necessary, a total was taken. III 
voted in favor of same and 10 against, and ac
cordingly the Bill wa..., passed to be enacted, 
signed by the Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

An Act Concerning the Stopping of Trucks at 
Roadside Weighing Points (H. P. 1094) (L. D. 
1440) (C. "Aft H-288; H. "B" H-31O) 

Was reported by the Committee on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. 
This being an emergency mea...,ure and a two 
thirds vote of all the members elected to the 
House being necessary, a total was taken. 116 
voted in favor of same and 7 against, and ac
cordingly the bill was passed to be enacted, 
signed by the Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

By unanimous consent. all previous enac
tors were ordered sent forthwith to the Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to Amend Various Provisions of the 

Maine Criminal Code (H. P. 1035) (L. D. 1360) 
(S. "Aft S-147 to C. "Aft H-275) 

An Act to Protect Employees from Reprisal 
who Report or Refuse to Commit Illegal Acts 
(H. P. 592) (L. D. 736)(H. "A"H-313 toC. "AnH-
274) 

Were reported by the Committee on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed, 
passpd to be enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

An Act to Make Voting Places more Accessi
ble to the Elderly and Handicapped (H. P. 728) 
(L. D. 937) (H. "Aft H-320 to C. "An H-298) 

Was reported by the Committee on En
grossed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Canton, Mr. McCollister. 

Mr. McCOLLISTER: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: There comes a time 
when we have to stand up and speak against 
those people who put undue demands upon 
the tax burdens of the small towns. Every year 
we go over our absentee ballot laws, we alter 
them, we change them, we adapt them to all 

the problems that the people of Maine have. 
Now we are asking these towns to make a pro
vision in thp.ir voting buildings for one day a 
year. I believe the money that would be spent 
adapting a polling place for use one day a year 
hy those people who could adequately use the 
absentee ballot form of voting, I believe that 
money could better be spent to enable them to 
use public facilities elsewhere rather than just 
for voting one day every year. 

Mr. Speaker, I ask for the yeas and nays. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 

gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. Nadeau. 
Mr. NADEAU: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen

tlemen of the House: Very briefly. Everybody is 
questioning me with this issue, but I think 
what we are trying to say in this bill is that we 
are encouraging municipalities and towns 
across Maine to do everything they can to 
make that polling place accessible. Nine times 
out often, I imagine, the polling place is a pub
lic building anyway and probably ought to be 
accessible year round, so I am not sure we are 
talking about just one day. 

We have provisions in this bill so that where 
there is an extreme hardship, they can apply 
for a waiver from the Secretary of State, so 
that would include undue cost, but, of course, 
they do have to make a legitimate effort and 
those rules and regulations will be outlined in 
black and white as soon as the Secretary of 
State has designed them and gone through the 
Administrative Procedures Act. 

Ladi{'s and gentlemen, there are plenty of 
safeguards in the bill. The municipalities and 
towns have a couple years to phase into this 
gradually. and it has been my impression that 
many clerks and town officials have been doing 
this on their own to some degree and this is 
just an attempt to make it consistent state
widp. 

There are many prOvisions in the bill so there 
will be no extreme hardships experienced and 
the committee feels that this is a solid piece of 
legislation an d we hope you will vote to enact it 
today. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has been re
quested. For the Chair to order a roll call, it 
must have the expressed desire of one fifth of 
the members present and voting. All those de
Siring a roll call vote will vote yes; those op
posed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, and more 
than one fifth of the members present having 
expressed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Mechanic Falls, Mr. Callahan. 

Mr. CALLAHAN: Mr. Speaker, I would like 
to pose a question. In cases like my hometown, 
is there a prOvision where it would cost, even 
though it is only for one day, maybe it is for the 
whole year-the polling booth is on almost the 
second floor, below there is a gymnasium, I 
don't know how you would alter the building, is 
there any provision for a hardship or tre
mendous cost to eliminate this procedure? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. Handy. 

Mr. HANDY: Mr. Speaker, Men and Women of 
the House: Those provisions will be sent out by 
the Secretary of State when they undertake 
rule-making. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has been ordered. 
The pending question is on passage to be 
enacted. All those in favor will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-Ainsworth, Allen, Andrews, Baker, 

Beaulieu, Bell, Benoit, Bost, Bott, Brannigan, 
Brodeur, Brown, A.K.; Brown, D.N.; Cahill, Car
roll, D.P.; Chonko, Clark, Conary, Connolly, 
Cooper, Cox, Crouse, Crowley, Curtis, Dia
mond, Erwin, Foster, Gauvreau, Gwadosky, 
Hall, Handy, Hickey, Higgins, H.C.; Hobbins, 
Jacques, Joseph, Joyce, Kane, Kelleher, Kelly, 
Ketover, Kilcoyne, LaPlante, Lehoux, Lisnik, 
Livesay, MacBride, Macomber, Manning, Mar-
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tin, A.C.; Martin, H.C.; Masterton, Matthl'ws, 
K.L.; Matthl'ws, Z.E.; Mayo, McGowan, Mc· 
Henry, McSwepney, Mell'ndy, Michael, Mitchell, 
E.II.; Mitchpll, .1.; Murphy, E.M.; Murphy, T.W.; 
Murray, Nadpau, Nelson, Norton, Paradis, P.E.; 
Paul, Pinps, Pouliot, Racine, Randall, Reevps, 1'.; 
Hidtard, Hidh'y, RollII', Scarpino, Small, Soucy, 
SOIlIl', St(,V(,IIS, Stov('r, Tl'low, TIH'riault, 
Thompson, Tllttl('. 

NA Y -. AlldNson, Armst.rong, Brown, K.L.; 
Callahan, Carroll, G.A.; Carter, Connl'rs, Dag· 
gl'lI, Davis, Day, Dpxtl'r, Dillenback, Drink· 
water, Dudley, Greenlaw, Higgins, L.M.; In· 
graham, .Jackson, Kiesman, Lpbowitz, Lewis, 
MacEachl'rn, Masterman, Maybury, McCollis· 
tl'r, McPhl'rson, Michaud, Moholland, Paradis, 
E . .I.; Parent, Perkins, Pf'ff)', Rel'H's, .I.W.; Ro· 
herts, Rodl'rick, Salsbury, Sea\·I'Y. SIll'rburne, 
Smith, c.B.; Smith. c.W.: Sproul. Stl'Vt'nson, 
Strout, Swazl'V, Tammaro. YOSI', Walker, Wl'hs· 
tpr, Wentworth, Weymouth. WiIII'Y. 

ABSENT-BonnI'Y, Carrier, Cashman, Cote, 
Haydl'n, Holloway, Jalbert, Locke. Mahany, Ro· 
tondi, Zirnkilton, Thl' Spl'akl'r. 

Yes, 88; No, 51; Absl'nt, 12. 
TIll' SPEAKER: EightY'E'ight having voted in 

thE' affirmatiVE' and fift~' onl' in till' nE'gativE', 
with tWE'lw hE'ing absl'nt, thp Bill is passE'd to 
hI' ('nactl'd. 

SignE'd by thE' SpE'akl'r and sl'nt to thp SI" 
natp. 

An Act to Clarify thE' DE'cision·making Pro· 
('I'SS within thE' Dl'partmE'nt of Environm(-ntal 
Protection (H.P. 10(9) (L. D. 13:14) (c. "A" H· 
314) 

An Act to Authorize Court Appointml'nt RI" 
('pin'rs (H. 1'. 1165) (L. D. Ifi46) (II. "A" H·;311 ) 
(f'. "A" H·294) 

Wprp rpportl'd hy thl' Committl'l' on En· 
grossl'd Bills as truly and strictly pngrossed, 
passpd to hI' I'nactpd, signE'd by thl' Sppakpr 
and s('nt to thl' Spnatp. 

An A('t to Addrf'ss tIll' StatP's Hpsponsibility 
l'n(lPr t h(' Potato Industry's Long·Rangp Plan 
(H P. 1170) (L. D. 1558) (C. "A" H·;J05) 

Was rpport('d hy thf' Committl'e on En· 
gl'llsspd Bills as truly and strictly ('ngrossed. 

Thp SPEAKER: Tlw Chair rp('ogniz('s till' 
gpntlpman from Wilton, Mr. Armstrong. 

Mr. ARMSTRONG: Mr. Sppakpr, Ladips and 
Gl'ntlpm('n of thl' Housl': Thl' Committ('(, on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs this ~'('ar 
has ('onsidpn'd a numlwr of L.n.'s, many of 
which att('mpt to hplp thE' plight oftlw potato 
indust ry and Aroostook Count.\'·, which is a 
major industry to thl' statp and (,I'rtainly of 
major pconomic importancp to Aroostook 
Count\', 

At glancing at my supplpnwnt, going down 
I hrough 11<'I"{'. I noticpd L.D. 1558 and I won· 
:len'<I how it rplatp<j to thl' hills WE' hav(' be('n 
"onsid('ring in Appropriations and also how it 
n'lated to sev('ral itpms that WE' have bel'n ('on· 
sidl'ring in t 11<' Govprnor's Part" Budgl't dl'al· 
illg with the potato industry in Aroostook 
('ounty. 

I do'han' a couplp of qupstions aftpr looking 
al I his hill. OIH' is th(' qupstion of funding. This 
hill apparpnt I~' ha.~ a price tag of $75,000 and I 
am not sun' and can't rpcall if that is for pach 
yl'ar. which would makp it a total request of 
$150.000. or if it is 875,000 for thp two vpars. 
Also, I bplip\,(, that WI' ha\'e takpn this up'in tllP 
Part" Budget, hut I don't havp my notps IH'rp 
and I am not surp how thp ('ommittPt' voted on 
it. 

I think the qupstion I rpally havp. glancing 
Ihrough tl1<' hill, is on Page 4, Linp 21. Thprp 
hal'<' hppn spwral bills prespntpd this spssion 
to reimhursp municipalitips that ha\'p statp· 
oWlwd rpal pstal!' in thpm for loss of taxI's. 
Eit IH'r that or hills to allow municipalitips to 
('hargp sprvice feps to statp,owllPd propl'rty 
Iikp thp uniV<'rsitycomplpxes in lieu ofrpal pst· 
at .. t axps. I h(-li('vp thl'sl' rpqm'sts hayp all hppn 
tUfl1('d down hy this Ipgislature or prior legis· 

laturps. I know ahout pVl'ry town has got a 
highway garage in it or salt stockpilp or a 
human services building or a univprsity build· 
ing, there is a lot of st atl' property in a lot of 
towns, and at thp prpsent timp WP are not 
reimhursing thesp towns for the loss of l'I'al 
pst ate taxes. 

YOII will notic(' on Pag .. 4 oft.his hill it. st.all's, 
and apparently t.his is ('IIITl'ntlaw 1)('('allsl' it 
isn't IInderlim'd-it says: This hoard, llH'aning 
t.h(' Seed Potato Board, is aut./lOrizpd to pay to 
the town of Masardis ill lieu of taxes a sum that 
in the discretion of the board will comppnsate 
t hI' town in whole or in part for loss ofrpal pst· 
atp taxes dup to state ownPl'ship ofrpal estatl'. 
Wpll, not knowing what thp history of this thing 
is, I kind of think that if we arp going to rpim· 
hursp the town of Masaradis for state·owned 
real estate, WI' ought to he rpimbursing my 
town and your town and pvprybody pIsp's town 
for statp·ownpd rpal pstatp therp. If anyon(' 
can's to respond to this and maybe give sonl{' 
idpa ofwhywp arp, in fact, in this bill rl'imhurs· 
ing onp town that has a pipcp of state·owned 
rpal pstate and how comp we arp not rpimburs· 
ing other towns, I would apprpciatp knowing 
ahout it. And sincp I think the wording of the 
fiscal notp is a littip amhiguous, beforE' voting 
for this, I would kind of apprpciatE' knowing if 
we arp voting for $75,000 additional funds or 
$1.'iO,OOO additional funds. 

The SPEAKER: Thp gpntleman from Wilton, 
Mr. Armstrong, has pospd a sprips of questions 
through the Chair to anyonp who may care to 
answer. 

The Chair recognizes thl' gentlpman from 
Washburn, Mr. Croust'. 

~lr. CRat 1SE: Mr. Speakpr, Men and Women 
of I hI' Housp: I would likp to answer a fpw of 
those qupstions that Mr. Armstrong raised and 
also give you just a genPfal idea of what this bill 
dol'S while I am standing. 

The funding that is rpquested in thp hill is 
part of the Govprnor's Part II Budg('t, and t h(' 
$7G,OOO rpqupstpd is for hoth ypars, 1984·85, so 
it would hp a total of SI50,OOO rpquestpd, 

The Committpl' Rpport on this out of Agricul· 
t ure is an II to I !"t-port, to answpr anothpr 
question that Mr. Armstrong had. 

Thp othPl' qupstion t hat hI' has raised on tht' 
issup of Masardis hping paid a ("prtain amount 
of I axe's, this is prps('ntly in tlw law and somp· 
thing that has only had a changp in languagp in 
this prpsent hill. I am not surp ofthp dptails of 
this particular itpm, hut if hp does have somp 
rpal qupstions ahout it, then mayhe WP ('ould 
tahlp it for a day or so. 

Tlw bill itself, I will just givp you a bripf idpa 
of what thp bill dol'S. This particular bill ad· 
dr('sses a ('oncprted p/Tort by thp potato indus· 
tr~' to dpvplop a plan to improvp the quality of 
Maine potatops ovpr tite long term. From quali· 
fied, cprtifipd sepd ('omps high quality pOla· 
toe's. This not only hPips the Mainp farmer 
huying our seed hut it estahlishes a strong rep· 
utation for our salp of ("prtified sped nation· 
widp. It prl's('nts a sysl pm whE'rp cprtifipd sppd, 
if t hpy are sold, it has to hp four years off t hI' 
farm, which mpans that thp ("prtifiE'd sppd can 
no longer bp sold this four ypars off thp farm 
and pffpctivply cleans out dispase from ('erti· 
fit'd sepd. It will really clean out thp dispase 
from our industry ov(:r thp period of thp long 
tPrm. It is a very important bill for the potato 
industry, onp of the most important that WP 
ha\'(' sepn in somt' timp and is psspntial for thp 
fut urI' of our industry in tlw county and statp· 
"vide. 

Thprpupon, the Bill wa.~ passpd to he 
enacted, signed by tht' Sppakpr and sent to thp 
S('natp. 

An Act to Rpform thp School FinancpAct (H. 
P 1197) (L. D. 1588) (C. "A" H·312) 

An Act to Crpatp a :vfainp Spntencing Guidp· 
lim's Commission (H. P. 1270) (L. D. 1684) (H. 
"A"H·:316) 

An Act Concprning thp Calculation of Ppri· 

ods ot'Imprisonml'nt (H. P. 1295) (L. D. 1716) 
Wprp reported by t.hp Committep on En· 

grossl'd Bills as truly and strictly pngrossl'd, 
passpd to hI' enactpd, signed by t IH' Spl'akl'r 
and spnt to thp Senate. 

The following pappr appparing Oil Suppll' 
Ilu'nl No. :3 was lakl'lI up oul of' or<i,'r hy Ull 

animous ('otls('nt: 
Consent Calendar 

First Day 
(11.1'.58:1) (L. D. 832) Bill "An Act to Hl'('odify 

thp Statutes Relating to Corrections and M('n· 
tal Health and Mental Retardation"-Com· 
mittpp on Health and Institutional Sprvieps 
reporting "Ought to Pa.~s" as amendpd hy 
Committl'P Ampndment "A" ( H ·346) 

Tlwrp hping no objections, under suspension 
oftlw rull's the ahovp itpm was givpn Conspnt 
Calpndar Spcond Day notification, passpd to 
1)(' pngrosspd as ampnded and sent up for con· 
('urn'n("e. 

By unanimous consent, ordprpd spnt forth· 
with to thp Spnatp. 

Th(' Chair laid bpfore thp Housp thp follow· 
ing math-r: 

Bill "An Act to Permit Appointmpnt of Regis· 
tprs ofDppds and to Involvp the County BudgN 
Committpe in Certain Propospd Appoint· 
ments" (H. P. 13(3) (L. D. 1727) which was 
tablpd earlipr and latpr today assignpd p('nd
ing passagp to bp pngrosspd. 

Mr . .Jackson of Harrison offprpd House 
Amendmpnt "A" and mo\'('d its adoption. 

Housp Amendment "A" (H·345) was read by 
the Clerk. 

Mr. JACKSON: Mr. Spf'aker, Ladies and Gl'n· 
t1emt'n of thl' Housp: This Housp Ampndm('nt 
to L.n. 1727 just strikps thp languagp which I 
had ,",orne concerns with which I voicpd )'<,s
tprday morning in rpgards to thp county 
hudget committpe having thp authority to sPl 
or establish policy at thp county Ip\,pl. [ fplt that 
thpy should just bp dealing with th(' budgetaf)' 
matt('rs, and all this aml'ndnwnt dol'S is just 
takps thpm out oftht' appointpd procpss of the 
H('gist l'r of Dl'eds or the Cou n ty Tn-asu rE'r and 
that's basically what tIl<' wholp anwndment 
dops. I think ii is proppr and I hope that {'\'(L 

ryhody in this hody would support it. 
Tllt'reupon, HousE' Ampndment "A" was 

adoptpd. 
The SPEAKER: Thl' pending qupstion bpfor(' 

thp Housp is passagp to bE' pngross('d. 
The Chair recognizps the gpntlpman from 

Biddeford, Mr. Rarinp. 
Mr. HACINE: Mr. SpE'aker, I rpqupst a di\'· 

ISlOn, 
Th,' SPEAKER: Thp pending qupstion beforp 

thp Hous(' is on passagp to be pngrossed. Thosl' 
in I'a\'or will votp yps: t hosp oppospd will \'ote no. 

A \'ote of til{' Housp was takpn, 
Mr~. Ingraham of Houlton rpqupstpd a roll 

call. 
The SPEAKER: For thp Chair to order a roll 

call, it must havp thp exprpsspd desirp of one 
fifth of thp mpmbprs prespnt and voting. All 
those' in favor of a roll call will \'otp \'('s; those 
opposed will vote no. . 

A \'otp of thp Housp was takpn, and more 
than one fifth of thp members present h<l\~ng 
exprt'sspd a dt'sirp for a roll call. a roll call was 
ordprpd. 

The SPEAKER: The pending question is on 
passagE' to bp engrosspd as ampnded. Those in 
favor will \'ote yes; those oppospd will vote no. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-Ainsworth, Allpn, Anderson, Andrews, 

Bakpr, Beaulieu, Benoit, Bost, Bott, Brodpur, 
Brown, A.K.; Cahill, Carroll, D.P.; Cartpr, Co· 
nary, Cooppr, Cox, Crousp, Crowley, Curtis. 
Daggl'tt, Diamond, DrinkwatPr, Erwin, Grepn· 
law, Hickey, .Jackson, Jacques, .Joy('e. Kpllphpr. 
Kplly, Kptover, Kilcoyne, LaPlante, Lebowitz, 
Lphoux, MacEachprn, Macombpr. Manning, 
Mastprton, Matthpws, K.L.; Matthpws, Z.E.; 
McHenf)', McSweenpy, Melendy, Micha('I, Mo· 
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holland. I\lu nay. N.'bon. Nort on. Paradis. E..I.; 
Paradis. P.E.; Pan'nt. P,'rkins. P"ITY, Handall, 
IfoIH'rts. Hod .. rick. Salshury. Sl'an'y. Small, 
Soucy, SOUll1 • Sto"PI". S\\"aZl'Y. Tanunaro. 
Thompson, \·ost'. \,"alkl'r. Wl'ntworth, WI'Y
mouth. WiIlI'Y. 

;'I; A Y -Arn;st rong. Bpll, Brannigan, Brown, 
!IN.; Brown, K.L.; Callahan. Carroll, G.A.; 
('honko. Clark, Connolly, Davis, Day, Dexter, 
Dillpnhack. Fostl'r. Gau\Tl'au, Gwadosky, 
Halldy, Higgins, H.C,; Higgins. L.M.; Hobbins, In
graham, Joseph, Kanp, Kil'sman, Lewis, Lisnik. 
Li\'psay, MacBridp, I\iartin, A.C'.; Martin, H.C.; 
Mastprman, I\layhury. Mayo. McCollister, Mc
(;owan. Md'hl'rson. Michaud, Mitchell, E.n.; 
MitchI'll . .1.; Murphy. E.I\1.; Murphy, T.W.; Na
(!Pau, Paul. Pinf's, Pouliot, Hacinl'. Rl'l'w's, .I.W.; 
11t-.,\('s. P,; Hichal·d. RidlI'Y, Roldp, Scarpino, 
SIH'rhurn ... Smith. CIL Smith. C.W.; Sproul, 
St"\·l'ns. Stn·Pllson. Strout, Telow, Thpriault, 
TuttiI'. Wl'bst('r. 

A BSE:-';T -Bonnl'~. Carripr, Cashman, Con
n('r~. Cot 1'. Dudl('y, Hall, Hayden, Holloway, 
Jaltl<'rt. Locke. :\lahany. Rotondi, Zirnkilton, 
Tit" Sr)('aker. 

YI'S, 7~; No, 64; Ahsl'nt, 15. 
'I'll<' SPEAKEH: Sp\'('nty-two having voted in 

thl' affirmatiVl' and sixty-four in thp negatiw, 
wit It IIftl'l'n h('ing ahsl'nt, thp motion does pr('
\·ail. 

Spnt up for ('oncnrrl'nc('. 

Th .. Chair laid hpfon' the Housp thl' follow
IfIg mattl'r: 

Bill "An Act to Prm·idp ~=qual Accl'SS to Jus
t iI''''' (S. 1'. 570) (L. D. 1(46) which was tablpd 
parli .. r and latl'r today assigned pending pas
,agp to hI' engrossf'd. 

Mr. Soule of Wpstport offered House 
Alnl'ndmpnt "An (H-:J44) and mov"d its adop
tion, 

Housp Aml'ndmt'nt "An (H-344) was read hy 
t hI' Clprk. 

Mr. SOULE: Mr. Sppaker, Ladips and Gpn
tlt'mpn of the Housp: I am off pring an ampnd
[!I('nt today to L.n. Iti4li, which is An Act to 
Pro\'ide Equal Accpss to Justice. This ampnd
mpnt tightpns up a fpw ambiguitips in thp orig
inal hill and clarilles some of thp language in 
I hal hill. In addit ion, it adds a sunspt prOVision 
". I hat wp can take a look at thp ('ffpct of this 
hill and then [('view it in a few years. In addi
lIon. it has ('liminat,'d some of the expmptions 
"on"I'rning eligibility nndpr the tprms of this 
, ... 1 If you havI' lool\ .. d at the original aet. it 
pro\'Jdes hasically, or allows a judgf' to ord"r 
tl", ~Ialt· to pay legal f,·ps and expenses of a 
pri\'att' party. an individual or a small busilll'sS 
for .. x ample. only undt'r two circumstanCt's
iftlH' statP losps and ifthejudge IInds that til(' 
stalt's position was not substantially justifipd. 

In addition, thp anll'ndment clarillps that 
I hi' languag(' "OlH'prning special circumstan
{'ps has heen d .. leted so that th,· only way a 
.ludge could award f('es and expensl's is if the 
~I"t("s po~ition was 1I0t substantially justified. 
That t('rminology is used in a fpderal act of a 
similar naturp and ('an h,' rpadily intPrpretpd 
by till' (,{JUrts u ntll'r ('urrl'nt Ipgal('oncepts. 

I would urg(' your support of the ampnd
men I and of tlw hill. 

The SPEAKEH: TIl(' Chair fl'cognizps t 111' 
gf'ntleman from Portland, Mr. Joyce. 

Mr. JOYCE: Mr. Speak!'r, Ladips and Gpnt!p
nH'n of the House: This hill just isn't that good. 
This particular bill today, I wish t hat I wpr(' 
1 Wfl persons. My good and dpar friend J, Robprt 
Carrier very much opposps this bill and my 
good and dear friend. whpn he left herp, hp 
hamlPtI me two pieces of paper, so I fppl that I 
am ohligatpd to sppak two times on this bill so 
I hal I will sppak for him as wpll as myself. 

II" ga\'l' mp two pi('('ps of pappr and onp is 
what hp wantpd nlP to sa~' against fluoridation, 
and I h" ot hpr onl' is what he wantpd mp to say 
against I his hill. I have a prohlem hpcause he 
didn't lallPl which was which. so I might bp gh'
illg ~'Oll t 11(' pitch of fluoridation. The fluorida-

tion complaints that my good and dear fripnd 
,/. Hohprt Carripr has, lit t his hill, so if vou will 
hpar with mp, I will giw you a fpw linps'that hp 
thought should bp brought to your attpntion. I 
fpl'l t hat they lit this prespnt bill. 

J. Robert says, "This bill serves no useful pub
lic policy. It ('fpatps a whole new type oflitiga
tion. n Now, that's eithpr t he fluoride or this bill. 
It would fit both. 

I feel obligatpd to touch upon this bill. This 
bill was in our committpp and we had it a long, 
long timp. Wasn't I glad to spe this bill come out 
ofmycommittep. I said, thank god we got rid of 
that. 

Thp SPEAKER: The Chair would ask thp 
Sergpant-at-Arms to escort the gentleman 
from Fairfield, Mr. Gwadosky, to the rostrum 
to act as Speakpr Pro Tem. 

Therpupon, Mr. Gwadosky assumed the 
Chair as Sppakpr Pro Tem, and Speaker Martin 
retirpd from thp Hall. 

Thp SPEAKER Pro Tem: Thp Chair recog
nizps thp gentlpman from Portland, Mr. Joyce. 

Mr. JOYCE: Mr. Speaker, Ladips and Gpntle
men of the House: I was so glad to spp that bill 
lea\'p the Judiciary Committee but it seemed to 
have a reversp. It has been on our calendar 
now for ovpr two wPpks. Thpy didn't want to 
mow it, thpy didn't want to mow it up, down, 
ovpr or across. 

I will tell you what this bill does. If my good 
and dpar friend werl' hpre, hI' certainly 
wouldn't hpsitate to call this a "lawyer's bill" 
hut you know, I think it is a little bit differpnt. 
This bill is a "lawyer's lottery." There is a prize in 
this hill of up to $10,000, not for pverybodY,just 
for thp lawyers. 

A hill like this makps me wonder if William 
Shakpspeare perhaps might have been right 
when he said: "It would bp a bettpr world with
out lawyers: Perhaps it is an unfair statement 
but I sep a young attorney to my right, he is op
pospd to this bill too. All t his bill does is saythp 
statp will pay lawyprs' fees if they happen to 
have a bad case and lose. You know, I couldn't 
find anything even when they amendpd this 
hill that says how about ifthp state wins? Thpy 
don't get any rpward and Attorney Genprals 
don't come frpP. The statp puts a lot of monpy 
into thesp ca~ps. 

I hawn't got a long speech today, pven 
though I am sppaking for thp absent member, 
.1. Robert Carripr. He had threp brothers in his 
family honorpd in Ll'wiston last week. You 
kno\\:, that family prpspnted thp state threp 
priests but that family also prpsented this Ip
gislaturp onp saint. He isn't hprp today but I 
haw to sppak for him. 

This bill will discourage vigorous rppresen
tation by thp state, hy statp agencies, because 
of till' additional state financial exposurp in
volvpd. It creatps a wholp new typp of law. We 
could live without this one. Oh, thpychanged it 
on the ampndment a little, they said you can't 
have class actions, but thpy'w got everybody 
plsl' listpd in there that can go and sue the 
statp. If the attornpy wins, he is entitled to the 
lottpry award, $10,000. This bill discourages 
thp parly spttlpment of law suits because a pri
vatp attorney may be awarded thp entire fee; 
the statp, howpver, might not recover its fpp 
and exppnses whpn it prevails. This bill serves 
no Ilspful purpose. 

In the past, the legislaturp has allowed rec
ovpry of attorneys' fees only in those instances 
where it is npcessaryto promote an important 
and limited social ohjective, human rights, 
workmens' ('ompPl1sation, unemployment 
compensation. 

In summary, this bill creatps a new and po
tPntially largp financial liability for the state. 
Belipve mp, if this bill wprp to pass. WP would 
have a bill in hprp in January to crpate more 
courthouses. Rpad the bill. WI' would end up 
with more courthousps than WI' have ham
burger joints today. Y,'s. my good and dpar 

fripnd.l. Robprt Carrier would t.pll you that it is 
a lawypr's hill, I think it is a lawYl'r's lotlpry hill. 
I don't think much more has to hl' said. 

Thl' SPEAKER Pro Tl'm: Thp Chair recog
nizes thp gpntleman from Bangor, Mr. Kpllphl'r. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Sppakpr, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House; I cosponsored this bill 
with Senator Clark from the other body, and 
contrary to the good gentleman from Port
land's remarks, I submiUo this House that it is 
not a lawyer's bill, it is a bill that protects peo
ple in our own communities. Onp reason why I 
put this bill in was very simple - most small, 
and I am talking about small businesses but 
more importantly individuals. who comp 
against issues that have been brought to them 
by the state in regard to its various agencies, a 
lot of them can never go to court bpcause of the 
('ost. Mr. Joyce said that this is a lottery bill, 
that thpy can gpt $10,000 in returning their 
cost of their fees back if, in fact, they happen to 
be right, meaning the small man in this state or 
the small businessman, hp is wrong, they can 
get up to $10,000. Thpy might get $100, they 
might get $500. 

I put this bill in because I think it makpsjus
tice pqual, I honestly do. I want to quote what 
the President of Harvard University said not 
too long ago: "Accpss to courts may be open in 
principle; in practice, however, most people 
find that thpir I('gal rights arp sewrely com
promispd by cost of legal senices, the hattling 
complications ofthe existing rulps and proce
durps. There is far too much law for thosp who 
can afford it and far too little for those who 
cannot afford it: 

When I submitted this bill bpfore the Judi
ciary Committee, I did it for sincere fact that 
people that you and I represent, who arp 
sometimps intimidated by state agencips and 
bpcause of the limitations oftheir income, thpy 
cannot go to court to gpt a rpasonable hearing 
bpfore a judge becausp of costs. In this hill, it 
was wry carefully put together so that if, in 
fact, somponp did prove their case, that the 
judgp would have to then deem to see if it was 
fair for the mpn or women to get back the cost 
of their pxpenses, to spe if thl' state did havp 
just cause. Thpy arp automatically given hack 
to thpm pvpn if thpy win thp case. The state is 
protected from that. That is up to the judge 
himself to determine whether (1) thp state ha., 
a Ipgal case to bpgin with, whethpr it was frivo
lous or whether it wasn't and (2) if the man or 
woman wins or the small business wins, can 
they recpive due comppnsation? 

You know, one reason why I put this bill in, I 
told the Judiciary Committee and I want to tell 
this House, wheIi I first went on the Appropri
ations Committee, WI' were presented with a 
bill for $89,000 bp('ause a statp agency had rp
fuspd an individual hL., or her rights to food 
stamps. I am going to give you this as an illus
tration. Thp pprson, because of Pine Tree Legal, 
went to court and through the ('ourt system 
until finally they stopped and they spent 
$89,000 of our money, yours and the state's 
money, to try to prove their point. Had that in
dividual not had the resources of Pine Tree 
Legal in that particular case, j usticp would not 
have bepn served. Forget the AFDC aspect of it 
or Food Stamps or Pine Tree Legal, go back to 
the man or woman or the farmer or the fi
sherman or your next door neighbor in your 
communities that may be running a small bus
iness. may own a camp lot somewhere, who is 
presented by the state in the judgement of an 
indi~idual, of he or she "iolating the law and 
they can't go tocourt even though in their own 
minds they are right. The Unitpd Statps Con
gress passed a much stricter law than this law 
here. 

Thp statp agencies don't want this. The At
tornpy General's Office doesn't want this, if the 
truth was known. Thpy don't want it because 
thpy don't want to have egg on their facp if, in 
fact, thp court dol'S find that they overex
It'ndpd tllPmselvps with an individual. This 
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issue is absolutely a people's issue but you can 
Ill' rI'st assured that the state agencies don't 
want it or the AG's don't want it. 

Whpn it was before the Judiciary Committee, 
mvself and t hp others that were involved bent 
O\:N backwards trying to accommodate not 
onlv the Governor's Office but the AG's Office. 
Wp'met with thpm a zillion times and if we had 
surrendered pverything but thp titlp, thpy 
would not havp been satisfied. Mr. JoycP knows 
why that bill stayed up lhpre so long, becausp 
wp did try to iron out those problems, and 
whpn that bill got on the 1100r, there were still 
others who had problems with it and wp tripd 
to iron it out. We bpnt over backwards to ac
commodate them but the bottom line is, and 
don't forget it, it's downstairs with thp AG's Of
fiep and the state agencies. For those who have 
hepn hprp, evpn a ypar or longpr, have at t imps 
run into constituent problpms unnp('Pssarily 
twcausp at timps thNl' is arrogancp in govern
ment and this humbles thpm, this makps it a 
little more pvpn. This givps everybody a chancp. 

I would hopp that you would support Mr. 
Soule's motion and then wp could pass this bill. 

The SPEAKER Pro TE'm: The Chair recog
niZl's the gentleman from Portland, Mr. Joyce. 

Mr. JOYCE: Mr. SpeakE'r, Ladies and GentlE'
men of thp House: This bill rpally discourages 
settlpmpnts. That attornpy sees that rainbow 
there and he wants the pot of gold. I don't 
know what rpally kept this billl10ating around 
up hert'. TllPY wanted to make a supplement. 
Wl'lI, I waitpd sevpral davs and it camp across 
our dpsks today and rt'aily all the supplpment 
does is say that you havp got to makp out a rp
port card for thp Attornpy Gpnpral, you've got 
to give him a list of all thp moOl'y you have 
sppnt paying lawyprs on this lottpry. 

I think thp good gpntlpman from Bangor was 
right, hl' did have a lot of difficulty finding a 
friend for this bill. I pnjoypd his sppech, hp is 
(HlP of my favoritp Ipgislators up hprp, but I al
ways rpcall thl' many timps that I Iistpnpd to 
him. that he always givps a bE'ttpr speech whE'n 
my good and dpar fripnd J. RobE'rt CarriPr is 
sitting besidp him. I am sorry that hp is handi
(apppd today and I will ask you, on my behalf 
and on th(' bphalf of Representative .1. Robprt 
Carrier, to indpfinitply postpone this House 
AnH'ndmpnt "A" and I so move. 

Ttli' SPEAKER Pro Tern Thp gentlpman from 
Portland, Mr. JoycP, has moved indpfinite 
post ponpment of Housp Amendmpnt "A". 

Till' SPEAKER Pro Tt'm: Thp Chair recog
nizps thp gentlpman from Brunswick, Mr. Livp
say. 

Mr. LIVESAY: Mr. Sppakpr, MpmbPrs of the 
/lousp: With refprpnce to that pot of gold that 
Illy fripnd Represt'ntative Joyce just refprred 
to, I would ask you this, ifit werp your decision 
as to who should pay the lawyer that pot of 
gold, thp State of Maine or the individual who 
has bppn wrongpd by the State of Maine by 
bping hauled through the courts at some grpat 
pxppnse, who would you want to foot the bill? I 
would suggest to you that the appropriate 
party, if indepd thp casp was brought about 
within any justification, would be the Statp of 
Mainp. 

Lt't mp give you an example of a case that I 
was involved in quitp a few years ago. It in
volv!'d a hairdrpsspr from somewhere down in 
t hp southern part of the state, She had a 
twauty shop and in that shop she had two 
('hairs. She r!'nted out that second chair to 
anot hpr bpautician and that woman paid rpnt, 
had 11I'r own clientpl!', kept her own hours, 
{'hargpd hpr own hairdressing fpes, had h!'r 
own kl'Y to thl' shop, was absolutply 100 per
C'I'IIt totally indeppndent from this client that 
('am(' to mp. My client's problpm wa~ the the 
Emploympnt Spcurity Commission said that 
that spcond woman was an emploype of my 
clipnt and thpre wasn't anything that we could 
do to convince thp Emploympnt Security 
Commission that that wasn't the casP. Thev 
rl'ppatedly spnt my client requests for th~ 

amount of money that she had paid the em
ployee in wages, and the response always went 
back that shp is not an employee, I haven't paid 
her anything, and after a couple of months the 
Employment Security Commission said, well 
since you won't tell us what you are paying by 
way of wages, we have determined that it is X
amount and that you owe us $1,000. 

This was a woman that didn't have very 
financial wherewithal and I was feeling pretty 
badly about the way she was being dragged 
about willy-nilly, but in any event, we appeaIPd 
that decision and had a hparing before the 
Employment Spcurity Commission. That was a 
Y('ry, very trying experience for that lady but 
she felt that she was fighting for a principle 
and that principle was, darn it all, she didn't 
owP anybody any money, she didn't employ 
that pprson and she was darnpd if she was 
going to capitulate to thp state's demands. 

To make a long story short, the commission 
ruled against us, we appealed to the courts, WP 
had to have the hearing transcribed, probably 
about so thick, but in the process they reduced 
that $1,000 to sompthing like $37. They were 
looking for sort of a graceful way out and my 
client wouldn't buy that. The fact of the matter 
is that this whole process created a great deal 
of stress, She, in fact, had a heart attack, and 
oncp this matter got to thp courts since WP 
WPrt' then arguing oY('r nothing but $37,00, no
thing ever came of it, that was thp last I pver 
hpard about it. 

The fact ofthe mattPr is, if this law had been 
in placp, that woman wouldn't haY(' had to pay 
my bill and, incidentally, that pot of gold Rp
presentatiw Joyce might bp interested to 
know was pxactly my pxpenses. I felt so badly 
for that woman that I just couldn't spe asking 
hpr to pay me anything aboY(' and beyond my 
pxpenses but somebody should have been pay
ing me for all the running around that I did 
and it should havp bpen the state. With this bill 
in effect, I think thpre is a good chance that the 
statp would have paid. 

I hope you will vote against indpfinite post
ponpment because this is a good pipce oflegisla
tion. 

The SPEAKER Pro Tpm: The Chair will order 
a votp, The pending question is on the motion 
of the gentleman from Portland, Mr. Joyce, 
that House Amendmpnt "A" be indefinitply 
postponpd. Those in favor will vote yes; those 
opposed will votp no. 

A votp of the Housp was takpn. 
11 having votpd in the affirmative and 78 in 

the negatiw, the motion did not prpvail. 
Thereupon, Housp Amendmpnt "A" was 

adopted. 
The Bill was passpd to be engrossed as 

amendpd by Housp Amendmpnt "A" and sent 
up for concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the House the follow
ing matter: 

Bill "An Act to Clarify thp Law Concerning 
Certain Appeals from Planning Board Deci
sions" (Emergency) (S. p, 503) (L. D. 1519) (C. 
"A" S-165) which wa~ tabled and latpr today 
a~signed pending pa<;sage to bp engrossed. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed to bl' en
grossed and sent up for concurrence, 

The Chair laid before the Housp the follow
ing matter: 

Bill "An Act to Establish a County Budgpt 
Committee" (S. P. 592) (L, D. 1710) (H, "A" H-
329; H. "II" H-330) which was tabled earlier 
and later today assigned pending passage to be 
engrossed. 

Mr. Paradis of Augusta offpred House 
Amendment "C" (H-343) and moved its adop
tion, 

House Amendmpnt "C" was read by the 
Clerk. 

Mr. PARADIS: Mr. Sppaker, Ladips and Gen
tlemen of thp House: On L.D. 1710, Page 9 of 

that L.D., at the very top of the Pagp, under 
Subsection 4, if you will takp your amendment 
you will sep that this further defines the issut' 
of pxpensps. In reading thp billla~t wet'k, I no
ticpd that it was rather vague. It says: 
"Mpmbers shall serve without compensation 
but shall bp rpimbursed from thp county 
trpasury for expens!'s lawfully incurrl'd by 
th!'m in th .. pprformancl' of tlll'ir dutips." 
I thought that Ipft open a rathpr largp loop
hole, not so much thr fact that they wprp not 
paid for performing important tasks as I think 
this is wry important because I know in my 
own county we are talking about a budgt't of 
$I,250,O()O or so just in appropriated monies 
and money that is raised through taxation, but 
if we wpre going to make thesp people work, 
perhaps we ought to pay them a salary. I admit 
that I put $50 there and that is a rather genpr
ous sum, some might think its rathpr ungener
ous to pay tht'm only $50, but I think it is more 
than enough for the duties they are going to 
perform for us. If you read furthpr into the 
amendment, it says at the very end: "In thp per· 
formancp of their duties only for work donp 
within their respectivp counties." 

In looking at the amendmpnt and compar
ing it to the bill, I kind of saw some srctions 
hpre wherp the commissionprs pprhaps would 
say,I!'t's send them to this IllPpting so they arp 
better pducated about county govprnment and 
county finances and county rpsponsibilities 
and county taxation, ptc., and wpll, as your im
agination can furthpr this through the sam!' 
logic as mine could last wepk, I said, no I don't 
think this is correct, if they arp going to be 
doing a job, let them do it. This isn't a happy 
frpp-for-all where they raid the public till of 
monry. Perhaps you will say, thpy arp not get
ting paid anything according to L.D. 1710 so 
why don't wp send them to Rpno, Nevada, so 
they can bptter Iparn what county governmpnt 
is all about. I say, let's pay them a modpst sum 
but Ipl's nil! spnd thpm to Reno, ~e\'ada. Let's 
let them do thp work that they want to do, fine, 
but let's keep them here at homp in the State of 
Maine in their own countv. 

I urge adoption of this amendmpnt. 
The SPEAKER Pro Tern: Thp Chair recog

nizps thp gpntlpman from Biddeford, Mr. Ra
cine. 

Mr. RACINE: Mr. Sppaker, Ladi!'s and Gen
tlempn of the House: At the start of this ses
sion, I prespntpd a bill totheStateGovprnment 
requesting that all board and commission 
m!'mbers within the statp bp paid thpsamp per 
dipm rate as legislators, which is $35 a day. It is 
my understanding that th!' Statp Government 
is going to study that proposal to equalize all of 
the per diem within the state, so on that ba~is I 
believe that RppresentatiY(' Paradis is too gen
prous, Therpforp, I would like to move the in
definite postponement of House Amendmpnt 
"C". I hope you will vote for it and let the State 
Government decide in their study what isjust 
comppnsation for county budget members. 

The SPEAKER Pro Tpm: Thp gentleman from 
Biddpford, Mr. Racine, moves the indefinitp 
postponement of House Amendmpnt "C". 

The Chair recognizps the gentleman from 
Orono, Mr. Bost. 

Mr. BOST: Mr. Sppaker, Members of tht' 
Hous!': I urge the House today to reject House 
Amendment "C" first on the grounds that it 
sets a $50 ppr diem, which is higher, as Mr. Ra
cill!' has implied, than the members of the leg
islatur!' currently recpive; secondly, becausp it 
would clearly infringe upon the authority of 
local officials to set their own rate, and finally 
because I believe it is clearly an aUpmpt to 
scuttle this legislation. 

The bill as it prpsently stands I belipvp is wpll 
thought out and is very reasonable, It would 
not, as thp good gentleman from Augusta has 
implied, open the door for meptings in Reno. 

I hopp you will votp against this ampndment, 
The SPEAKER Pro Tern: The Chair rpcog

nizes the gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
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Paradis. 
.\11'. I'AIlAIJIS: Mr. SpeakPr, Ladies and 

(;I'Il! !f'n1l'n of t hI' House: On this hot Monday 
afternoon and to be accused of trying to do 
.'OITH't hing like this, I know that my good friend 
from Biddeford, Mr. Hacine, is sincere when he 
says that Ihe Slale Government Committee is 
going to att('mpl to look into the per diem ex
p('n'l's paid 10 different boards and com mis
sion~ in thp statp, but I will submit that that is a 
state problpm, this is a county bill. I am saying 
that Ihis is one of the la~t times we will have, if 
this L.D. is adopted by this House, the say as to 
whal Ihpse budget committee members ought 
to rp('eive. 

If we leavp it to the commissioners, I see an 
awful lot of hocus pocus going on down the 
road where maybp Cumberland County might 
pa~' 111l'm $75 per diem because that is a rich 
county, but poor old Franklin County, per
haps, where those good honest people pay the 
property tax up there, they might only pay 
Ih('m $10 per diem. Ijust thought in the great 
spirit of compromise that Representative 
,Joy('e talks about all the time, we ought to find 
a middle ground here. 

In answpr to my friend from Orono, Ijust see 
an avpnue hen' in the second part of that bill 
wh('n' it just says that they were going to be 
paid ('xpenses incurred by them in the per
formance of their duties. Now I a~k you, 
dopsn't that p('rmit any of these mpmbers to go 
any pla('e as long as the county commissioners 
giw t hem permission to go, the same way you 
and I !'an go to a conference to study abuse in 
gov('rnmenl, or fraud, or waste in Boston or go 
to tlw national conference in San FrancL.,co or 
go anyplace where the House has voted to ex
tend us the funds to travel? I sought this 
amendment here in that spirit, to say let's put 
somp hrpaks on this right now. This is the last 
t imp we can do it, if this bill passes. 

I urge you to vote against the motion to in
definitely postpone. 

The SPEAKER Pro Tern: The Chair recog
nizps the genlleman from Waldoboro, Mr. Cur
tis. 

~Ir. Cl'RTIS: Mr. Speak('r, Ladi('s and Gen
II('n1<'n of the House: Just in response to a few 
of the commenls made by Mr. Paradis in re
gards to this amendmpnt, I beli('vp it certainly 
(lId t akp a hit of imagination. 

The pxpt'nsl's I hat Wf' are referring to in SI'C
t ion -1 dt'als wit h mileag<' to and from meet ings, 
alld furth('r, t hI' committee will, a~ I he bill is set 
up, of ('oursl', he deciding -appr(ipiiatiOrlsfor 
Ill!' county hudget. Tlwy will also, in effect, be 
d('ciciing how much will be alloted to adminis
I ,·al ion w; far w; expenses are concerned and 
I hpy (·erl ainly are not going t.o be in a position, 
speing that Ihey are going to be accountable to 
tht' propt'rty taxpayers for the expenditures, 
of padding thp budget to send thpmselves to 
Rl'no. 

Th!' SPEAKER Pro Tern: The Chair recog
nizps til<' gentleman from Skowhegan, Mr. 
Walker. 

Mr. WALKER Mr. Spl'akl'r, Ladies and Gen
I Il'ml'n ofth(' Hou,~(': Wbat you s(,p here isyour 
hasic rl'd hl'rring wrapped in blue amendment 
pappr. This is the first of such red herrings to 
("orne hefore us on this bill this afternoon. 

I would like you to bark back to t he last part, 
you,· county commissioners suggested that 
you should be reimbursed for trips to Las 
Vl'ga~ or anywlwre else and there is no more 
danger that our county commissioners are 
going to authorize trips to Las Vegas for 
elect('d town officials than they will for elected 
~tat(' officials. 

The SPEAKER Pro Tern: TIl<' Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Winslow, Mr. Carter. 

!\Ir. CAHTER Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlpnwn of the' H(lUs~': I wa<;n't going to gN up 
and speak on this amendment, but since the 
suhj('cI of red herring was brought up by the 
good gl'ntleman from Skowhpgan, I didn't 
know h(' had red herrings nearby in his com-

munity, I thought those things only swam in 
oct'an waters, but perhaps they do swim 
around Skowhegan. Nevertheless, I would urge 
you t.o vote against the motion to idefinitely 
postpone. The reason that I would urge you to 
do this is I think it is unfair for us to ask any 
person to work as a really dedicated person, 
that is work for nothing. We don't work for no
thing in the legislature; whatever we do, we get 
paid, and to compare what the legislature re
ceives as per diem t.o what these people might 
receive is totally ridiculous. These people, 
whoever they are going to be, will be municipal 
officials, and some of them, like myself, serving 
on the local council receive the grand sum of 
$10 a month. It doesn't make any difference 
how many meetings we attend, we receive $10 
a month, and it is getting more and more diffi
cult to get people to present themselves to run 
for the local town council. My town is no dif
ferent than many other towns. The day is com
ing very shortly where nobody will want to 
serve on any commission or board. 

My good friend, Representative Racine, 
makes a point that the state committee is 
going to study the per diem rates for various 
commissions in the state, and I can assure him 
that there are many now that receive $50 per 
day, some even higher. Well, $50 may sound 
like an awful lot of money but it really is not. 
These people are going to meet how many 
times a year? I should think that if you were 
going to ask them to serve, you should pay 
them accordingly. Certainly you want the best 
possible person to represent you on these 
commissions. If you refuse to pay adequate 
wages for renumeration, you are going to get 
somebody that is going to serve just for the 
sake of serving. It behooves us, if we are going 
to reform, let's do it correctly, and I would urge 
you to vote against the motion to indefinitely 
postpone and I would ask for a division. 

The SPEAKER Pro Tern: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Stockton Springs, 
Mr. Crowley. 

Mr. CROWLEY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of the House: I think Representative 
Racine was right on target when he said that 
the members of the t.owns should get the same 
pay that the Representatives have been receiv
ing and what I have received for the last three 
years for about five meetings a year is zero. I 
was glad to go there. In fact, we didn't even get 
expenses, and I think this is right on and I 
think we are going to give them expenses and 
they don't need to get paid for it. I have spoken 
to three or four different people in my county 
about serving on su('h a committee and they 
said they would be delighted and they thought 
it would be an excellent idea for them to take 
the helm because it is a property tax. So I think 
that no pay and expenses isjust right. 

The SPEAKER Pro Tern: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Windham, Mr. 
Cooper. 

Mr. COOPER Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of the House: I feel that I should apolog
ize for getting up to speak on this bill today. I 
don't think it is really worth the debate or 
worth your consideration. 

Most elected officials attend the budget 
hearings that we in Cumberland County hold 
anyway, they are the ones that come out, they 
a~k the questions, they put in the time. This 
simply means that instead oftelling the county 
commissioners what they would like and hav
ing some impact and losing it when it goes to 
the legislature, that they would have more to 
say because they would be the ones controlling 
it. I know that I served on the Windham Budget 
Committee for three years and I didn't get ex
penses, I didn't get meals, I didn't get anything, 
I did it as a public service. I feel that these peo
ple would do it for the same rea<;ons, they are 
already concerned about it. They want to keep 
their taxes down and this is a method for them 
to do it. 

It strikes me as odd that the good gentleman 

from Augusta wants to pay the municipal offi
cials more than he is paying the county com
missioners who put together the budget. 

I would just suggest that we defeat the mo
tion for indefinite postponement and get on 
with some real business here. 

Mr. Paradis of Augusta was granted permis
sion to speak a third time. 

Mr. PARADIS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of the House: Just as a point of clarifi
cation. The $35 per diem that the gentleman 
from Biddeford has referred to is for special 
sessions and committee meetings and those 
happen very infrequently. Some committees 
will not be meeting at all. The real per diem 
that we get right now is $65, we are getting 
$6,500 for 100 legislative days; if we meet less 
than 100 legislative days, we will receive more 
t.han $65, In the next session, it will be $70 per 
day, and I drew up this amendment with that 
in mind, that they were not going to be paid as 
much as we were. I think if I followed the gen
tleman's advice, I would have put it up to per
haps $67.50 but that is not my point, it was to 
provide them with something that was fair all 
across the state, York County as well as Aroos
took County, Washington County and Franklin 
County. 

Tbe second point that wasjust addressed by 
my friend from Windham, that this budget 
committee would be paid more than the 
county commissioners-I believe my county 
commissioners in Kennebec County receive 
something like $5,000 a year, which is appro x -
imately a little less than $100 a week. They 
meet every other week for two hours; that is a 
rather good per diem. There is very little work 
involved. You might say they meet often in De
cember, perhaps twice in two weeks, but no 
more than that. You will find they don't con
sider that a very big part of their job, so I really 
don't think this is being too generous. I would 
request a roll call vote. 

The SPEAKER Pro Tern: For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the expressed de
sire of one fifth of the members present and 
voting. All those in favor of a roll call will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, and more 
than one fifth of the members present ha\ing 
expressed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER Pro Tern: The pending ques
tion is on the motion of the gentleman from 
Biddeford, Mr. Hacine, that House Amendment 
"C" be indefinitely postponed. Those in favor 
will vote yes; those opposed will vote no. 

ROLLCALL 
YEA-Allen, Anderson, Andrews, Arm

strong, Bell, Benoit, Bost, Bott, Brannigan, 
Brodeur, Brown, A.K.; Brown, D.N.; Brown, 
K.L.; Cahill, Callahan, Carroll, D.P.; Carroll, 
G.A.: Chonko, Clark, Conners, Cooper, Cox, 
Crouse, Crowley, Curtis, Daggett, Davis, Day, 
Dexter, Diamond, Dillenback, Drinkwater, 
Erwin, Foster, Gauvreau, Greenlaw, Handy, 
Higgins, L.M.; Ingraham, Jackson, Joseph, 
Joyce, Kelly, Ketover, Kiesman, Kilcoyne, La
Plante, Lebowitz, Lewis, Lisnik. Livesay, Mac
Bride, MacEachern, Macomber, Manning, 
Martin, A.C.; Martin, H.C.; Masterman, Master
ton, Matthews, K.L.; Matthews, Z.E.; Maybury, 
Mayo, McGowan, McHenry, Melendy, Michael, 
Michaud, Mitchell, E.H.; Mitchell, J.; Murphy, 
E.M.; Murphy, T.W.; Murray, Nadeau, Nelson, 
Paradis, E.J.; Parent, Paul, Perkins, Perry, 
Pines, Racine, Randall, Reeves, J.W.; Richard, 
Ridley, Roderick, Scarpino, Seavey, Sherburne, 
Small, Smith, C.B.; Smith, C.W.; Soucy, Soule, 
Stevens, Stevenson, Stover, Strout, Swazey, 
Telow, Theriault, Thompson, Vose, Walker, 
Webster, Wentworth, Weymouth, Willey. 

NAY -Ainsworth, Baker, Carter, Conary, 
Connolly, Hickey, Higgins, H.C.; Hobbins, 
Jacques, Kelleher, Lehoux, McCollister, Mohol
land, Norton, Paradis, P.E.; Reeves, P.; Roberts, 
Rolde, Tammaro, Tuttle. 

ABSENT--Beaulieu, Bonney, Carrier, Cash-
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man, ('olt', J)udh'y, (iwadosky, lIall, Ilaydt'n, 
Iiolloway, ,Ialh('rl, Kant', Lockl" Mahany, Me" 
I'hnson, MeSwPt'llPY, Pouliot, /{olondi, Sals
hury, Sproul, Zirnkilton, Thl' Spl'akt'L 

YI'S, 109; No, 20; Absl'nl, 22" 
Thl' SPEAKER Pro Tpm: Onl' hundrpd and 

nint' having votl'd in the affirmative and 
twpnty in thl' negatiVl' with twenty-two being 
ahspnt, thp motion does prevail. 

At this point, Speakl'r Martin returned to 
t he rostrum. 

SPEAKER MARTIN: Thl' Chair would like to 
thank thl' gentleman from Fairfield, Mr. Gwa
dosky, for presiding. 

Thereupon, thp Sergeant-at-Arms escorted 
Mr. Gwadosky to his spat on the floor, amid the 
applause ofthl' HClUS!', and Speaker Martin re
suml'd the ChaiL 

(Off /{ecord Hemarks) 

On motion of Mr. McHenry of Madawaska, 
Adjourned until eight-thirty tomorrow 

morning. 
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